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Ir. the visît of a prince, statesman or inilitary hero be hailei -witli
,deighit by social, political andi military circles, no0 less heartily
wilIl the medical men of Canada welcome the coming of the British
Miedical Association. This Association lias years enough behind
it to menit the respect due to age,. whilsf the charavcter and
achievements of a host of its membt-rs ifil up some of the most
-glorious chapters in medicai- literature.

Lord Bacon bas said that " -'ýo man, who is correctly informed
as to the past wil be disposeci to týake a morose or desponding view
of the present."1 If this be true of ordinary affairs, it is equally
so of medicine in its literature and practice. In vioew of the
»econd,.ng mleeting, it is opportune -to vieiv medical history in gen-
lerail, that of the British Amsociation, in partieular.

The material at -and is so vast that it scarcely seems possible
to deal -with.L cither alone; mutcli less both, in tlhe limits of a paper.
I sh al tiy hoivever, to bniefly summnarize what I do -wnit#ý imder
four heads: I. ]Iistorical; II, Scientific; III. Batriot c; IV.
Soeini.

EI1STORxoÂAL.

In the paragrapli or two to be devoted to this section, it wili
only be possible to mention a fe-v of' the namès in medicine
btat correspond to mountain pealis -in geography. I need

Snot d.etain you -iwith any references froii. the nmedical literatu3re
Lof the Bible, for I presume, as Biblical students,- you are al
laniliar with theose. We are indebted to some early Egyptians
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and Greeks for rescuing frein. oblivrion -%hatcver was hlo-wni of
medicine in these, countries -before the Christian era. The iinythi-
cal persoitage, knonn to the Egyptians as Thot, to the Greeks as
Etermes, and to the IRomans as Mlercury, is the reputed author of
an. encyclopeclia, six volumies of which are devoted to medical
litera,.ture. The first treats of an.atoni.y, the second of diseaises,
the thirci of instruments, the fourth. of renedicsj the fifth. of dis-
eases of the eye, ai-id the sixth of diseases of womien. A common
custom. i. Egcypt wuras to place the patient by the wvayside, that
ho ight receive advice from an;yone passing by -who had any exý-
perience to relate. The patient, when. cured, repaired to at temple,
-where a record of the case -%as taken and kzept.

In India, the Braluninical Organon of mnedicine tauight that
the body Lad 100,000 parts; of these 17,0.00 were vessels, eac' h of
-which. iascoînposed of seven tubes, giving, passage to ten species
of gaises. Amy perturbation auong,ýSt thcse grases cansed disease.

ioMer gives :to -Chiron, the centaur, the lionor of hiLving intro-
duced our art amongst the Greeks. Chiron is said to have been
the teacher of £4 sculapius, wlihose culture ýand sill won for himi
the distinction of beingy honored as IlThe God of the Healing-
.Art." A very ancient statue represents ,,Elsciiapius as seated on
.a throne, holding a staff, aro-nd -which- a, serpent is coiled-ai
e]nblem. often seen in niedical books. Tiioughv worshipped as
divine> ho had sone, attributes of lruamaity, for hoe is
credited wvitli being flic father of twvo sons, -who becomne dis-
tiniguishied physicians, an.d of threc daugliters, froni the narnes"of
two of -whom, HEygieia, and Panacea, we haeour -words
"hygriene", and "lpanacea."1 'lscu1-tapiius acquired at repu tation

that vies wvith th-at of sone of the miodemi char7latans epot'
'by the daily press. A fable states thiat Pluto, god of hoîl, becomi-
ing( alarmed at the paucity of aiyrrvscomplained. to Jupiter,
'wbo destroyed the audaciolis hieffer, on which- accortnt sone, wit,
bias saide , "The moder. children of £'sculapiUSasti frou pyer-
formling prodigries." Soînle of the descendants of E sculapirs
forined themseh'es -into cults. These con.stitutcd wvhat hias been
facetiously called "lThe Angelic Cojwcin"that of priest and
physician, and dwvelt i. temples.

Betwveen 600 and 400 B.O., thrc names stand ont conspien-
ousiy, IPythagoras, IDemiocritus, an.d eraclituis. These travelled
widely in Babýylonia, India, ]?ersia, Ethiopia, and Ezngypt, and,;
therefore, could have qua,,lifiedl as specialists i. medicixie, phil-
osophy, niythology, mnathiematics and miracle- iYor1ziing. They in-
trodaced the custom of physicians visitingr their patients, for
hitlîeito the' sick Lmad be.eu sent te the temples. Democrituis -mis
the aufhor of the atom-ie theory. Thiskbings us up to the timie
wlien there appeared one of the most sublime figrures that race
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the annais of historyf, viz., ilippocrates, "T.1he Great Father of
Svientific Medieine."- HEe was born on the island. of Gos, R..

SOand lived 104 years. "ippocrates wvas w'orthy a, place in
1 1e ]nost brilliant perioci in the history of Greece. We might aiso
add, the luost brilliant of ail the ages i literature, philosophy,
1jotiv, and( thie fie arts." H1e -was one oî an illustrio-us group
fliat inciuded Perices, Sophoclcs, Socrates, and Plato. Ilis, cul-
tu1rû, bis kzeen and patient power of observation, accuracy of
description and e-.xalted ideals have loft their impress deeply
stainped on miedical literature for ail tirne. Foliowing +he Rippo-
eratie era -we have thc great sehool of meclicine at Alexandria,

lier, nder the, patronage of the kingrs, anatomny ssstmi-
eAIly taught from dissections of the human body, and physiology
lroin expenîments on the lower animais. This school attractecl
the brizghtest intellects of the period included. between .3.. 400
and A.ID. 1L50. The great library of Alexandria was said to have
c<ontained over 500,000 volumes. It was burned A.D. 640.

We coi-e now to the most notable period in the mnedical litera-
turc of the Roman Empire. Space wilofly permit of ix brief
reference to two naines, Ceisus and Galen. Celsus, who was boru
ini IRome Ïbout thie beginning of the Christian ena, wazs a celc-
brated anthor, and versed in rhetonic, philosophy, arts of wa-r,
ecoCl>OuiCs auJ medîcine. I[e wvas a servile foliower of ippo-
crâtes, aInd in ciassical la.nguage sunmed wp the medical litera-
turc of his day. H1e gave a very concise and admirable descrip-

* tioil of a surgeon's qualifications, but despite his higl ideals thc
Crank and file" of Romans hield surgeons îi abhorrence, auci even

in fract-Lte8 and dislocations iooked to spells and incantations for
relief. Galeon, A.D. 131-5901> was a native of Pergainos. H1e
studîed at Smyrna, Corinth, and Alexanidiia, anud settieci in Rouie
A..D). 1641. H1e was a voluminous 'writer, the author, it is
said, of over one himdred books. H1e founci the status of
uilicine in Rouie very owand iabored faithfally to elevate it.

SuehI Nvas the hiz' chanacter of Ga,,len's attaininents and ideais
that his wnitiungs dominated, nedical, thought for more than M-f
teea centuries. Ris teachingr was considoreci so infallible that
even as late as 1L530 a physician in London wvas prosecuteci for
iiui lgniun soine of Iiis statemneuts. Galen is cidited with -the

* ir-*k vivisection. H1e lef t no Iworthy successor, and soon ýafter his
tirnci bcgYan the disintegrnation of the Roman. Empire. Wba',t is
knwn, in history as the "Dark Ages" followecl, driring wvhich
tiliv littie or n progress -was made in either the science or art of
Mnedicine.* 1

* About A.D. 400 the preparation auJ dispensing of drugs was
aIssi,,ed to, a distinct ciass. Inowna hraoess

On. accolunt of the spread, of Ohristianity in the canlien cen-
* turies, efforts be.gan to bc made in establishing institutions for the
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cave of the - sick. Pispensaries became quite numnerous .(A.D.
.500-00), and through religlous convictions, charity, or other
motives, large sums -were contributed anci expensive structures
..erected for hospital purposeý.

What is known in. medical literature as the Arabie Period
Ibegyan about.A..ID. 600, and lasteci until about A.D. 1300. Arabia,
India, Syria, Egypt and Spain -%vere overrun by the followers of
M:ahomet. Tliough one of these Mâosicîn rulers burned the great.r
-Aloxandrian library, others took a grcat interest in learning.
Manuscripts -were collected from. ail sources. One Christian iu-
-terpreter got the wveight of a book in god for translating it.
-Arabian inedicine followed very closely the dicta of rnppocrates
and Galen. ithazes and Avicenna wcre the most noted plhysicians.
The former wvrote a very accurate description of smallpox, a
.disease prevalent in the El ast long before it invaded the West.

Whist luxury aud licentiousness wvere rapidly undermining
~the virility of the iRoman Emnpire, the sterner virtuies of patriotismn
.and love of adventure were moualding into national life three
*young nations, -3rituin, France and Germauiy. Great as have
been the achievemients of each and ail of tinis trinity, there luis
been no more important factor in the development of their highi
civilization than the quiet, unostentatious worlc of their physi-
cians and surgeons, wvhose history niay now be briefly reviewed.

Throiwgiout the first sixteen or seventeen centuries of t1lk
Christian era the practice of niedicine wvas not, as a rule, pur-
.Sued as a special calling. The hieaýliing art, such as it was, belongcd1
to, the office of the clergy, w~ho discharged the dual fuanction o~f
prie-st and physician. During the latter part of this time, Medi-
cal literature and practice 'were both. deeply indebted to the
religious orders for the introduction of b'-ýoks and the establi-
ment of medical sehools in connection -with the universities. The
great sehool of Salerno, near L\Tples, reached its zenith in iihe
.twelfth. and thirteenth centuries. The most notable work i*sjid
from it is L-no'wu as "The Oonimentary of the riour Mses
It tauglit, c.g., the importance of certain syniptoms iii, fractures
of the skull-the use of pressure, caustics, ligatures; in protrii-
sion of 14e bowel it wvas to, be, envelopcd in the warmn abdomen of
e slaugliteredl animal until normal temperature aud color -w-re
Testored, and then, when washed witli warm. water- returned, r md
thxe wound closed with sutures. Other famons sclîools -were at
Bologna, àlontpellier, 35aples, -Oxford, Camikidge, Edinibu.li,
Vienna and Paris. Anîongs tu=otfuous pupils and pro-
fessors whose naines are associated with these sehools are: Lil,
Gaddesden, Villeneuve, Guy de Ohauliac, I>anfranic, Miindiis,
Iinacre, Du-bois, Vesalins, Sustachinas, F allopins, Fernel, Pnrta,
Pare'; HFarvey, Willis, J3ore1li, Sydenhiam, Valsalva, Fénlone
i3oerhaave, Culien, ]3ichat, B3lumenbach, Tailer, Morgagni,- Iliun-
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t. 'r, Jenner. To iliese mnany other namnes might be Idced of the
imnmortals " of the first eighlteen centuries of our cra.

About A.D. 1300 Pope Innocent III. issiued an edict forbid-
dlin& priests and monks to practice suTgery. Tihis edliet ushered in
:i iiew era, in whvichl medicine, surgery and pharmnacy ulinately
lireame special callings. lEacli of these becine -associated into,
d1i4mi1ct gDuilds, associations, or corporatioifs. Wheu this ecJict
was issued, that portion of tile clergy who praeticed surgery
li.amded over their art to tlue barbers, -who became known as barber-
nirgeons, and *whiose occupation was depicted by a poet as those
"'Wh,, shaved, drew~ tceth, and breathled. a vein." The more
eni erprisinog of these barber-surg;eons, sucli as Vesalius, or Paré,
bigauli to attend lectures and xmake dissections. These eventually
.stp.irlated from the barbers, and becanie knownil as surgeons. ln
lq%0 the Royal College of S-urgeonis of ILondon was, establishied,
anid in 1843 this b)ecami-e known as tbe R~oyal College of Surg;eons
of EuglIand.

In M-àay of 149-3 a Faeulty of Physicians anid Surgeons w'as
eý"ùablished in ILondon. Its President bore the titie of lRector of
?fth(Iieiiue, and the physicians -%vere under the goverrunent of ther
swrge-cous Of physic, and the surgeons under the Mlaster of Surg;,ery.
'rhie union -was a very unhappy one, and begat dis.sensions -betwveen
t1w two bodies that tookz centuries to rernove. Onie of the great
AVi1b of this time wvas tle largre jn.umiber of unlicensed practitioners-
'h iis led to the patssingc, in 1571, of the lirst Act of Parlient

rcaigto the nuedical profession. In 1518, 'inlacre, at bis ov'
~euuse, founded, the College of PhyvsicianIis, which received a
e1warter of incorporation, anud thlus becanue entitled. to issue a
lieense to praictice mnedicine.

Iu the concludingr sentences of this brief iand very imperfect
reviewOý of miedical history, tilne -wilI permit only 'Of reference Vo.
but i'ew persons and. events in the sixteenth, sevcnteenth, eigli-

ieihand nineteenthl centuries. Vesalius (1514-1564) pub-
hiJhed a1t flihe of -29 his ùmulortal 'work, "on the Struc tlr
of the iu-üntn -Body," li. semen books. - The titie -%vas
" F1brica ihuuuani Corporis."' J3is genius enabled himi to
br."rk1 a-'ay fromn the auitboritT of Galen, and. to dlescribe -\Vlat lie
lc'-rred froin actual dissections. Hlarvey (1578-1667) revolu-

ni~C~ edical science b1y his demionstration. of the circulation
«f w~blod.Mogagni (16S92-1771) puiblisbeci bis grreat wvork

CC''.~Seat andc Causes of Diseasme Investigaited býy Ana.-tomyi,"' in
1li 71)th vear. Ifis character 'as in keeping -%vith. lis hihattain-
linrwftz. A cele)r.atcl writer describes lujuji thus: " It is difficuit
to w~y~hetlier ore should admire most luis ra-re dexterity anid
qnlivkuess in dissection, luis uninupleachai.tble love of truthI and jus-
tiPî-- iu lis estimation of the work of others, his exten sive seholar-
shfip mid 1-ichi classical style, or ]lis clownig-It r-,)iinnuon sense and
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status of this Association are thle character of the papers, andi the
manly speech. Fromnevery point of view, 3Morgagni stalnds alone
as àn ahnost unattainable exaniple to modern medical mien."

Amnongsù his contcmnporaries -%were HTaller, flic cclebrated
physiologist of Berne-; Williami andi John ilunter, in their mas-
terful -\work, in anatomy, surgery and natural history; Cullen, in
Glasgow and rMinburgh, and .Auenbrugger (1722-1SOO), whose
littie brochure of soi-ne 95 pages on percussion of tbe chiest,
aithougli " unsaleable in his time, is to-day hield wxorthi f ar more
than its w\ý,eight in gold." 0f lis successors we hiave the brilliant
young- Frenchutan, Bichat, -\vho, aithougli dying at 31, founded
the science of histology; Baillie's " The 3'forbid .Anatonty of Some
of thec Iuost Important Parts of the Hfuman Body," rau through
severa,,l editions.. Other celebrated clinicians were Briglit, Addi-
son, Stolkes, Graves and B3ennett, and lastly, that great medical
triumivirate, Virchow, Pasteur anci Lister, the ful fruition of
whose works w'e -cannot hope to sec, unless at soince future tune wc
may bc allowed an opportunity of lookzincg downi upon this
mundane sphere through celestial telescopes.

Turning, from. the old world to the tmew, wefind that; pari
passu -çvith the increase of weaIlh and population in the United
States and- Canada there grcw up mnedical sehools and universities
in ail the largrer cities. The names of these, as mell as of the mnen
wvho hiae 11elped to, malce themn f amous, are " part Pai rcel"
of current inedlical literature, and therefore, so, w'elIlmkown to al]
of uls that any further mention of them is .unueccssary. The later
decades of the nineteenth centuiry and the dawn of thie tw'entieth
show%ý geat progress, in the ineans and tnethiods employed, ini
adva,,ncilig niedical education, as *well as iany radical reforins iii
the laws governing medical practice.

)3riti.slb jlfedical Association.-Any -review of niedical litera-
turc would be very incomplete witho-ut a special refereuce torii
historie organization. Iu 1S3.9 there mnet in 'Worcester a sutali
but very optimistic, body of men, amongst whffoni wa,,s Sir litarks
Hastings, the fouinder of this Association. Froni 1839, until 184,9
it -gas Icnown. as the London -and Proâinci -al IMedical Associationm,
and siitce then under its present name. It exists for several ptir-
poses, suchl as the collection and ad-.ancement of niedical kriov--
lede; flhc study of the sanitary and climatie conditions of the,
country; tlic improvemient of medical educatioiw; to inaintain a
ighi standard of medical ethies, etc. There -«as littie of awy-

thingy in its early -historýy different from that of anyotrmdia
society. 111 1845 the first of a large numiiber of branches was
grafted into the parent stein. And these have not only spread-
ail over flic Britisli Isies, but ha-re extcnded into ail the col'onies.
They now nunîiiber. scventy or ei,,hYty. The featiires b«id ave
contributed miost to the building up and maintainiing of the iii
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.ibility of the mien whyo read aijjd discuss thleni1. iRescarcli -vorkz
1-eceives special attention. The addresses of mnany of the Presi-
lents and other officers have greatly eniriched inedical literature.
Anlothier fentiur& that bas ackled mucli to the popuiarity of the
Association, is its fruiy cosinopolitan spirit. Men fi'om ail the
ccdonies, as weli. as from. other nations, h;i'e brouglit their con-
tributions, and have always been welcomed w'ith true British
(oali ILt lias-yet another virtue that we Canaian,,ls thinic

,qIsgreatly to its reputation, viz., its graciousness ini accepting
l'air a secOnd time ,an invitation to visit our country, and in closingo.
tliis paragraph I believe that I arn voicing a very general feeling
whcn I say in expressive, if not i. classicai. -termns, that it is " up-
to " every pl,-sician in this city, and throughout; the whle
P<nninion. to Ù'o bis trtnost to ina1ke the coming meetinig thie very
bn',-t ini ail the history of the British Medicai Association.

SÇImNTiriie.

The course of scientific medicine, down througli the ages is.
soinewhat aualogous to that of somne rivers part of wvliose course
is above gfround and part beiow\,. Ini some periods of its history
it is quite dliscerniible,. wbiist in other portions it is so snbmerged
under systems, theories, tratditious and religions doginas as to be
lost track of, imitil some great master arose and bxushed away the
debris that obscured and impeded.its progess.

33efore the Oliristian era, in Egypt, Greece, Rome, and in
probably ail the great -nations of antiquity, physicians, cither as
individuwals, or banded togrether in cuits, had obtained from obser-
vation a.nd experience Inowledge of many facts pertaining to, the
causation,' course and treatment of disease. These efforts -were
of a scientific character, in so far, at ieast, as they were supported
biv accuate observation anid by experience. . We can reaiIy un-
derstanld, however, -why this kind of knowiedge wa so5 liable tQ
beeome siibiierg(,ed a t iiny time, -%vhen we remnember how pro-
fo>undly huinan thoughit wvas doiiated in these ages by philo-

s.hclspeculations, traditions, and religions ediets. Other
factors; too, iniiitated against the progr,,ess of scientific k-nowledge,
sueli as the restrictions agaiust dissections of the huinan body,
tb'- scarcity of books, wvant of instruments of precision, sucli as
thie microscope and stethoscope, and the absence of travtýelling
facrilities. The following are the chief systemns of medicine
evolved in the early ages:

Dogm)-atism?-foutnded by Pythagroras. This systeina <'reta-rded
tlie iiniverse as inhabited by acknowviedged sentient principies
Which governecl ail substances in a, determned ayfor precon-
Ceived purposes. Auniais, plants, and even, minerais \lçere sup-
posed to possess Vivifying spirits, and' abovc them ail was a
SUIpreine priiicil)le."
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11ethodismn-" explained ail natural phaenoiena, wmithout, ic-
course to, the- intervention of intelligent principles." J3elievers
i this systein applieci thec atonic, theory, 'viz., " Atonis of va-rious

sizes were supposed to pass and repass, without, cessation, through
caviti( s or pores iii the human body. So long as the atoms and
pores maintained a noinmal relationship, health was maintainied,
but it asderanged so soon as the exactness of these relations -%as,
destroyed, or interfered with."ý

.fl!npiici.sm.-~This systeni taughit that " Signs constituted
the natural hiistory of disease; they thus bolieved that their renie-
dies could only -bc suggested by experience, sinice nothing ese
could reveal it to, thcm.")

The .liclectic Sysieni. -chose froin cadli -what seerned mnost
reasonable and sati.sfactory. Various mnethods of practice, grew
up under these systenis, e.g., venesection, counter-irritation, use
of purgatives, emetics, gymnnastie exercises and resort to mincral
baths, etc. To these were of ten afixed, the obligations of religion
-prayer, penance and fastilig. A gTeat impetus -%vas given to.
research work by tic famous sehool at Alexandria, -%vhere; accur-
ate, anatomical knowiedge was obtaincd froin dissections of the
huian body, and physiological facts frorn experimients on tie
lowcr animals.

It -%o.uld prove a very tedious and someNvh,,t bootless task
to endeavor to follow% at al close.ly the silver thread of scienti-
:fie medical k-nowledge flirougi the dark chamibers and mnazy
labyrinths i the catacoxnbs of inedioeal inedicine, -where lie the
remains of departeci mryths, creeds, superstitions, traditions, spedu-
lations and dispuatations, that inspired or perturbed the minds of
niedical, men in the carlier centuries of the Christian era. The -writ-
ings of Ce?,sus, Galon, and of one, or two Arabian physici ans, were,
the beacohn lights of medical literature duri-ng the first fifteen
centuries of our era. Sma,.llpox was described by Rhazes i thc
ninti century; syphilis, of a very virulent type, becamne prevaléiit
in Elurope near the end of tic :fifteenth ce ntury, and inercury
camne into use as a rernedy for it. 2fateria rnedic . -,eems to -have.
been as prolifie, a lnatron in ancient as in modern days. One mnix-
ture, whici is s.aid. to have donc duty for about two thoîisand y'ears,
contained, iii addition to, opium and vipers' flesh, somne sixty other
ingredients. J3etween A.ID. 1400 and 1800 sci-entific mnedicine
w%.as .enrichedl from wany sources. Medical practice was emanci-
pated from under the, control of the clero-y. Religious prejudices
and penalties agaînst post-mortem dissections passed away, there-
by allowvinýiY the attainment of mucli -more accurate; knowledge of
morbid conditions. About 144-9 printing -\as inVýented. The
a-rt of pîrinting becaiue a f actor of inestimable valuLe. i the, pro-
duction of books, Ind, tlirougcri them, ini tic diffusion of Iknow-
ledge.

The dissections of Mundinus in the tbirteent]i, and of Vesaîjus
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and others in the sixteenth century, form epochs .in the. study of
ûnatomy. llarvey's démonstration of the circulation of the blood,
in 16928, revolutionized the scicnces of medicine and biology. Paré
shocked at the use of boilifig oil and ree.-hoù iron to arrest
hemorrhagre, adopted the use of the ligature in 155-9, -Maîphigri
deseribed the capillaries, andi Aselli the lacteals, in 1622. Syden.-
hin 1625D-1689, and B~oerhaave, 1668-173'g' did mueh to makze
mediýine more rational., and NMorgagni gave his great demlonstra-
tions of pathological ýanatomy. Hlaller' defined " sensibility anld
irritability," as properties of tissue. In the seventeenthi anld
eighteenth centuries the study of physical science and the pursuit
of experiments in physiological research grave a great impetus
to scientifie medicine. Lavoisier demonstrated the process of
respiration, and Laennec the diagnposis of diseases of thecdhest,
by physical sigus. The discovery of the stethioscope, sphymiogra,,t)
and microscope, gave a fresh impulse to the acquisition. of new%
knowledge tîrougli the ageucy of more scientific nmethods. TIc
discovery of the -tasomotor system and its functions by Clande
Blernard; the researcli *wloiýk and r.P.re anatomical collection of
William- and John Runter; the introduction of ether as an anles-
thetie by Morton in the Massachusetts Généeral Hospital, October
lOth, 1846, aud of chlorof orni by Simpson, Noveimber iSth, -1847t;
oviariotomy by McDowell4 Beaumont's experiments through .a
gýastric fistula; Virchow's cellular pathology; the new science of
bacteriology aud the inauguration of antiseptic surgery by Lister;
the discovery of the X-rays by R~oentgen, and the healing potency
of certain, rays by Finsen; local analgesia, by cocainle; use of colèl-
.ater coil by W. T. Aikins; research. wýorkz by McOalium; iin-

planitaqtion of ureters in -wall of rectum in- exstrophy of bladder, by
Peixers, and the elininative treatment of typhoid by p)urgatives,

.. by Thistl&-these aa few of the mile-posts tInt mark the higli-
wa ln hb .sinii eiiehsmd slow but steady

pro;yress. "The history of scieutifie medicine is one -of progress;
one thought, one spirit, one mind is ever p)resent througli the

El. External events may disturb life and civilizatioi, but noth-
inig eau checkz the development of human thowgl(rt, o,- aller the
operýation of a law,;, whereby ecdl succeeding age is th e inheritor
of ail increasing suni of knowledge. We arc -heiTs of all the agres.
It i- our privilege and vocation, not only to malze such coutribu-
dions to the sumof scientific knowledge as may be utilized for
the benefit of the presentcgeneration, but to transmnit ani iucreased
legacy to our successors."

PATRIOTIO.

'o Canadian eau. read British.I istory aringlit and not feel a
just pride in being a citizen of sudh a nation. Tho~ word Britain
staudIs for infinitely more than mere v'astness !9f doinain and gnreýat-
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iiess of miartinl streiigLb. If, stands for ail that is best in the
Ina fre that makqle for the Iighýý'est type of civilization. lier
flac insures civil and rcligiois liberty and lier courts of tistice
inspire respect for larw and order. lier literatture emibraces a very
large shiare of tie, best in hu-man tlioug-ht, and lier history reveals
*wondrous growtli in indu(hstrial and commercial. pursuits. The
abilityv and acumien. of lier inierchants and fianciers ]lave created
'q storehonse, of w\ealthi on1 which thie people of othier nations hiave
beeni draw'ing for ages. B3ut no other element in lier national life
bias adcled greater lustre to lier naine than. have the character and
achievements of lier medical mnen, There have, arisen. in. ecd
period, of ber history p)hysicians ani surge1ons -whose genlus not
only dici miicl to insure becalth andi mitiga te suffering in their
own timne, but the beneficence of 'whose, -work -will. be f elt for all
tirne. 0f lier scientifle organizations none bas exeldin
the ainount and character of its work that of tlie British \iedical
Association. Sturel-y, then, no Canadian phiysiêian. can say that
the coming visit ina1kcs nd appeal to lis patriotie sentiments. *We,
as Canadians, Cani and oughit te tal1ze a greatt deal of i]iterest inl
thlis Association. It is botund to us both by nainland personal
tics. Many of its nienbers have visited. our country, andi somne

haecorne exp)ressly to take paxt in the meetings of the Canadian,
M1edical Association. These fiaternal -meetings bave beeni hailed
with tbe greatest leasure. In extending a lvery cordial and gen-
erous welcome we axe, discharging two obligations: (1) We ai!e
recog'nizing and honoring thie ardent labor and achiiev-erents of

large body of intelligent, courteous, sclf-sacrificiug men. Those
of us who, have had anything to do with miedical societies know
righit -well froin, expericec that snccess is never biarvested from
slumberous beds of indolence. The Britisli ' [edical Association
owes its present proud, status to the unquenchable enthusiasm and
untiring meal of its miembers. (2) W\e, owe, it to our couUtr3ý,and
to ourselves'to make, a favorable impression on our visitors. It
is altog,,ethier proper, and quite obligatory also, to tell of the great
res-ources of our country, to makze known its wealth of fertile
lansJ, its richness in mine and forest, its, salubrious-climate. But
we nst neyer forge that the rnost important factors in national
life, are the character 'and accornplishiments of the people. Right
biere, thie p)ersonal responsibility cornies in. A nation is a. collc-
tion of 'inits, andi -wlat these, nr.its are iniiuhythe natioji
will. be collcctively. Th ,coiwgir meeting wll be. sucb as N\we indi-
vîdnially- help to inake it, The physician wlio wvill take no inter-
est in it under the delusion that be will not be inissed, wilto the
extent of hiis absence injure the meetingr. It is not a few, lead,
ing- spirits that mýaLe these'meetings a success. They are, import-
ant factors, no doubt; but the hearty shake of a friendly band and
the interesfecl attention of the hearer, are just as potent iii creat-
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iug a good meeting as are the papers aud ,içddrcsses. The attend-
ance of every iuedical inàn ini tlc Dominion, not rendelred. un-
avoidable by sickness or other just cause, at the coming meceting
of the Britisli MAiedical Association in Toronto should be looked
upon as au assured fact.

SOCIAL.
Poctors should noever try to divorce thernselves f roni tho duties

of citizenship. The practice of their profession and the pu-rsuit of
kno-%ledgve should be used as opportunities ior developing the
social sense. It is, of course, to be devoittly hoped that the time
may neyer corne whvlen thc laity w\ýilI f ail to accord a, very largé
measuire of gratitude, by wvay of a good foc to and admiration for
those scientifie, minds wvho sacrifice iii the pursuit of. hnowledge
so inucli of wvhat is popularly know'n as social pleasure. The
physician, in aequiring the teclinical knowledge niecossýary for his
equipinent and in the inakzing lise of it in his pra,.ctice, is called
upon to makce a good inany sacrifices, c.g., the socil gratherin,
with its inirth, mnusic andl pastimies; ihe marriage festivities, and
the stately bal-ail these have to be laid upon the altar of duty.
Buât as practitioners mwe ail kn,'whether 'wve recog-nize thie obligra-
tion to our felI.ows or not, the ivreckz and min thiat are the iinevit,
able result of such an irrational type of professional if e as -we
sec everywhere about us. Somne diversion is. a necessity, so no
apologo..y is necessary for cahliug attentionto, the purely social feat-
tures of thc coming meceting, for they are very essential- factors.
It is at the social functions that the sphere of friendship wilbe
widened, -and at these gatberings our visitors wvill have an oppor-
tunity of becoming botter acquaînted -\\itlh the Canadian people.
Thc hospitality of inany of tlic homes of tIe laity will be extended
to our visitors, andi -\e wvho live in the city sho-L-d sec, to it that
invitations are sent to our friends ouitsidie to corne and 'speÉd a
few days with us. If evory physician11 in Toronto bring one or
tw'o wvith. himni, wle will ha"ve at least one thouLsand. to help, swell
the cattendaiice.

*We are highly favor-d in hayiný-, in our ranks many 'who may
be justly styiod " past mnasters>1' in thc -art of entertaining They
can niake a dlmier, -a sail, a lawvn party, a reception, or any other
social function. ver.) enjoyable, so we need have no hesitancy in
promising our confreros abroad or at home a very happy tine.
In conclusion, ivhcthor our part be bighi or hnumble, ]et oacI of uis
-catch some of the eixthusiasmi of thc poet, wvIo sings:

"Gieat duties are before lis, and great songs;
And whether erowned or erownIess wlien we fall,
It matters not so that oui work is doue."
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P<yrs F'RACTURÈ-SPECIAL REPERENCE TO THE3 DISA.
BILiry WIIICtI SO FREQUENTLY FOLLOWS.

]3Y 13. E. MKEZ, .A,..,TOIZONTO.

Tuir, vatrlous joints of the body and of the extremnities should
present a condition of perfect balance in ordor that their proper
funetions inay be perfornicd. MWhen all the paiL which control
and constitute .the ankie, work in perfect harmnony, there is a, cer-
tain ideal relationship sustained betwveen the fço-, and the leg
which enables the functions of wegtbaigand m-otion to be
performed, -%ith- case, comfort and grace. The relationships of
the foot and ifs duties subjeet it to grçat stress and strain ili the
thousands of times every Llay tIhat îL is called uiponl to inlove fromn
one station to another on surfaces of ý arying djegyrecs cf uneven-
ness, with varying degrees of force andi speed.and. carrying a
body-weiglit of one or twvo bnndred pounds.

Disability of the foot and. leg, within the range of mny experi-
ence,' is more than ten -ixnes as cominon as disability of the Iiand
and arm. In order to have a clear conception of a foot -%which is
fitted for the perfect performnance of ifs funetions, we miust have
a good lznowlcdge of its av;chitecture. Beside tbe longitudinal
.and transverse arches ordiniarily deicribed, we ]must consider thiat
in the transverse direction eachi foot presents a partial arcli
hiaving a pier supported at the outer border of the foot, completed.
only wvhen the two £eet are considered. together. The inner limit
of ecd lialf arcli 1s at a distance fromn the ground at thec biner
border of ecd focit. If the feet bc placeci togýether so that the
inner borders bc in contact, tien a dome is forined haviing i ts apex
ait the poinit heethe scaplîoid bones corne togethier. Tiec unsup-
ported end of the haif archi, passing tritnisversely iii each foot,_
.siow a. tendency to descend, thlus rolling the foot into a position
of pronation, lowering tic imer mnalleolus andi the. inner border of
the foot.

Thc tendcncy manifested by the foot tins to roll into prona-
tioni will be stili more cle-arly seen if it be observed that tic body-
wveighlt transniitted. throughi the tibia f ails not evenly uapon- the
os calcis, 'but more toward itý innier border. If tic foot bc con-
sidered a, triangular base ý5ustainiug tic body-weight and having
its angles it thc tubercle of tini os calcis, and at thc heads of the
first and fifthi metatarsal. bouies, tlîo Vertical line of transmiission
of the body--w'cighlt rcýaches the (g roilmd not ceutrally but sit a point
noarer to tie iner side of tic' triangle than to tie outer, and
*wien the foot is iiucei everted. this line m11ay reaci tic, grownld. at a
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point entirely internai to tlic triangle. Tliis t"ziideiicy to roll
over into pronation is couniteracteil iii the normil foot by the
power of the imuer group of eg muscles, the tibiales anci tbe long
flexors of the toes, by the fact that the foot is ý'vcdged intitl
between the inaileoli, and becauise at eachi step) the imipact is out,-
Vrarci as -%vel1 as forward. The fibuila ha 's its, chief funiction, not
in weighýlt-bearingý directiy, but in actiln aS il trace or guard to
support the tibia and to hiold..thie foot iii place so thiat it mnay not
become, proniated. nor disioc.ated outward.

If this brace (the fibula) be brokzen s0 that the mialleoli be
allowed to, separate and the body-weight to fail 'uipon the foot,

FIG. 1.
At~ A the overricUing et tlho fragrn'ants is scen.

disability rçsults from the stra,,in put, upon the structures at the
iminer border from the inovement inward and downward of the
inner malleolus and the relative outward displacement of the
foot in its, relation to tht, leg.

"13y Pott's fracture of the ankie is. iinderstood the injury
eaused by forcibie eversion and abduction of the foot -Upon the

le.The lesions wvhichi inay te present ini thi-s fracture are a
rupture ofýthe, iâternai. lateral ligament, a fracture of the tip of
the internai -inalleolus, a separation of the lower tibiofibular
articulation, anl oblique fracture of the fibula two or three inches
above the tip of the exenlmalleolus, a fracture of the outér
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edge of the lower end of the tibia. Ordi-nari]y, the mcechauismn
of the fracture is so.newhat as followTs: As thie foot is abduèted,
the strain is feit at the interni ligament and this gives -way. 1I£
the force continues, the internai mialleohis is pushed thirough thle
skin,; and an cipenl fracture resuilts. If the internai lateral lg.
ment hoids ag&ainst t1iis laterai, force, the tip of the internai
ina]4eoius inay be p-tilled oif."'-Scuidder.

Ut wvill be manifcst that tbu likzel*iiood of disability arising
froin eversion of the foot after rccovery from a, Pott's fracture
wili be g,,reater in one -wh-lo was predisposed to sucli a deformity
before the accident occurred. The niuùber oi persons wh"lo suifer
in a greater or less degrçee fromi having feet thus uinduly e%,erteci
is very ,gTeat. It is coimnonly spokeon of when iL occuri i. chul-
dren as "wealc ankiles," in aduits as "fiat-foot."

When this disability becomes the subject of investiga~tion by
a court of justice, gTeat care -shoulùd bc takcen to ascertain wIether
thero, was an antecedent tendency to pronation. It inay safely
.bc asserted that in a, case prcvio-usiy showing, such a tendency to
pronation, considerable disability muist result after fracture, even
if the surgeon succeeds in getting the foot and the fragments of

*the bones into just the rel ationship, -%vich they previously sus-
tained;. This disability wouid folio-w in sucli a case as a couse-
quence ofL the traumatism alone. Many persons who are dis-
poseci to have the. everted foot have just sufficient 1-argin of
reserve to enable them to get along, but no more. -When this

* smali mar.0i*4 is ;ipi L mit, as traumatism alone may do, even if
replacement is perfect, and if the healing processes are complete,
yet painful, ieight-bearing and locomotion mnust follow.

Tuthe skiagraph er shown it will ho sen tlut the onter
malleolus was pushied stili further outward, widening the -space

* between it anci the inner umalleolus,. ýývhile the upper end of the
*lo-wer frag-ment of the fibula, moved irnvard and u-pwýard. lintil it
cantie into contact with the tibia,' the fragments of the -fibula thûis
overlaippiueg at the point of fracture.

It will bo seen that the g'eat dianger in the treatment of this
f'ý,actune is that thle foot nuay not be placeci and retained far,
enoughi inward in its relation to the leg.

ADJÙSTIIE-T OF riRACOT-uIr Ai\D DRE5SING.

Sctudder thus describes the adjustment: "The patient is
,mestlietized. The foot is strongly inverted byý great laiterail
VL.ressure put upon the posterior part of the foot. This inversion
of thQ foot cir'nnot be inade too strongly, for the deforinity
cannot be over-corrected. The position of extreme inversion is
ùot a painful one to maintain. Ordinarily thle lateral pressure

appced is too sligh).t entirely to correct the -deforinity."Upt
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this point : 1,nm il, cordial ag enment, but I inust strongl. assert
my confident belief that tiiere eau be no fixation means einployed
so satisfactory as plaster-of-Paris applicdl and retained as the
reiygu1ar circutl.ir an(] continueuots dlressing. ThIis I woiuld apply
whatever bc, the amounit ùf -swellingA present. IU sufficient ab-
Sorbent cotton be applied over the frob' andi liib the plaster-of-
I'aris banda ino' m'i. bc donc se fis to niàfze coiwnaratively firi
pressure. The yieldiiug of the cotton mill, on the one hand, pre-
vent -undue and dangerous pressure, and its elasticity, on the other
band, iill guarautee a moderato degree of pressutre upon the foot
and leg in ail its parts. Under 'any circumstances whvlere there
is liet a coinpound fracture, this dressing mnay romain on for
several days. When the swelliug lias subsided, it may, be, renmo-ý-ed
and a înorô snuglny fittingm plaster dressing applicd. If, in tbe
meantime, fragments of bones have 3lipped out of position, a read-
justmnent inay bc maade. Wben piaster bandages are thus dex-
tcrously aàda.,,Fýcl to every uuevenuess and i?ýeqtuality in tho foot
and leg, andc applied so as te make a reasonable but sa-fe dcgree of
pressure, they miake the niost reliaible fixationa dressing mich ic is

* possible te, emploN.
While I have ne statisties, at baud te -show% the proportion of

cises whichi Yesuit badly aud cause disability 'frein the mnal-posi-
tion of the oerfibular fragment just referred te, yet I amn led
te believe that it is a condition of frequent occurrence. Foi îUs
-relief either oee of two icethods'of procedure mnax be adopted.

(a) AX boot may be se constructed by building the soie -%vider
an1 thioker at the inner border as te roil the foot iward, bringingr

it more dlirectly under the- body-wveighit. This may be quite
*suflicient in cases of slighit disability.

(b) This ma.y be suppieiuented by a,, brace at the ouater side
of the leg passing frein the boot, te the shank of which. it is
att.iched, te, a point just below,\, the knee where it is retained by a

*stra-p passiug arouind, the leg, -whule another strap passes arounid
th.~ aukie drawmimg it toward the trace at the enter side. Tiiese
mav bc fnirther supplenuentecl by a. strap securely attached te the
soie of thfe boot inside and passing under the arcli àaçd upwa,,rc by
the inner border tili it reaches across te the bar at; *the enter side
where its upper end is secured.

CAS 1..-Mrs 1., agred 56, a large wonman weighiug about
170 ponnds, first. consulted me, Angust l5th, 1905. 'l Ju1y,
19041, she fellVinto a'ceilar, fracturing the fibula aud causing eut-
Wvard dispiacement of the foot. -Nowv she bas marked eversion of
the foot, anul compiains mucli of bier inability te, wa-'lk or stand for
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any considerable length, of timle. I advised operation wvithl a, view
to replaèing, the foot. Mrs. IL. and lier husband being averse to
operation I pro]Posed. the uise of a boot and brace sucli as described
above.

In October Last she camne to Toronto and remained several
days while the boot and brace referred to, were mnade and care-
fully adjusted. She at once experienced rnarkzed relief in stand-
ing- and walldng. I san lier again on Novenîber 2nd,whish

j

FIG. 2.
In this illustration tho br4lce should bc showNv at the outer side and tho strap ~t'l

bc reversed so as to pull tho anklo oulward. Solo of boot should bc widt r and tliickcr.

reported that the most miarked benefit had resulted from. the sp
port given, that she was 110W doing her ow. houseliold work, c-id
that the function, of the foot was constantly improving.

OPERÂýTivrE, Mr.ANS.

Separation of the fragments of the fibula followed by replace-
ment inward of the foot is likely to, prove insîifficieut. The
separation of the nialleoli which resulied from the fracture of dhe
fibula, the adhesions whiich have occurred during the healing
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frocess, and the naturar tendency of every foot to be everted, will
1-event the replacenment froni beiiug effective and satisfactory
linless the foot be carried farthei: iinward than can be donc by
,operating, upon 'the fibula alone. Ir, will be founci necessary, on
the one ha,,nd, to cut the tibia at a: point~ a sliort distance above its
lower extremity and to, carry the entire fuot 'and the lower portions
ýof the tibia and fibuda in-ward to sucl i n eLn as to maequite,
,a decided inward. bend in the legr at the poiný- of section. Scud-
,der inakes the very str-ong statement that in dealiug -wvith. the ordi-
niary Pott's fracture it is impossible to carry the foot too far
iiward- wheu, the parts are 'being adjusted and the fracture
*dressed. At one tirne 1 thoughlt his statenient too strong; but in
dealing wvitli ceÏses of recent fracture, and realizing that, the tibia
is uot broken. except when the tip of the malleolus is tomn off, I
have reachcd the conclusion thiat the surgeon us no risk by liv-
ing up to Scudder's advicc. It is truc tliat in operating because
of the disability mlIiceh has vosulted fromi a rnisplaced foot follow-
ig lig the racturè, wvhen not only the fragments of thie fibula ha"e
been sepaxated, but the tibia has been cnt, it is possible for the
surgeon to carry the foot too f ar inward.. H1e is not likely, how-
evrer, to err in this regard as it -%vil1 be found necessary te make
a nsiderable bend in the leg at that point iii order that thic foot
iav be n. -'ved su.fficiently iinward to bear firmly and evenly the
super-imnpôbed -eigoht of the body.

After separatiung the fragments of the fibula and cutting the
:tibia,; carryingr the foot well into adduction and dressing thielinib
in , "ast--r-of-Paris, it should be a.lowed to, reniain in this position
fo.- a period varying from. ciglit to twelve w\%eeks. After this the
fo.-t, will be found to corne so directly under the body--weighrlt as
Lo mýzakec locomotion muchl more satisfactory.

~si~ .- Mis M.R, aed. 25; seen i. Augutlst bu
for - years preýviotuslyshe liad bè'en thrown froni a carniage in a
ruir way accident and had sustained a P'ote's fracture of the leg.
Th- acconpainying shziagVrapliçvill show that i. adjusting and
&mP lilg this fracture the foot was left i. an evemted position so
thaf the fragmlents of the fibula weme, overriding to an exteut of

lv'tall an inch, and the uipper end of the lower fragment was
lin ngugupon tire tibia, pemnittingr au outw'vardl moveinent of

th --terlnal in.,t1leol-us> and, a consequeiit -wicleingi of the space
beee the malleoli. Puring the four years thunt 'have inter-

Venied, various plans of trcatmient have been adoptecl without sue-
Ce.She wllsfairly well for a short distance, but standing for

atn*r lingth o tus- or walkiîîilg for a considemable distance, whichi
-Slo' Id ble easily and confortably donc by one of lier age, is accom-
paiid bv tain and a feclincr that the liunb is giving way under
ler.Z>ZD I
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I acivised operative treatmnent but spo.ze of niechanicai. treat-
nient also. . Agreeable to this advice, shie -%as aclmitted to the
Toronto Orthopedic ospital, and, assisted by Dr. S. Mi\. Ray,
-the operation wvas performed as described above. It 'was not
necessary to secure the boues in position by suture. There could
be 110 dispiaceinent of the fragments of the tibia seeiug that the
fracture was transverse following cutting of the bouc by
MfcEwan's osteotoîne. laster-of-Paqris was relied upon entirely
to hold the parts in their new position ,and to secuire suflicieut
adduction of the foot. Healing -%as -without incident, except for
the fact that some small 3picules of boue, having been separated
whie freeingr the fragminieDts of the fibula, prevented the w'otnd
froni lealing as promptly as usual. Iii the course of a few -weeks,
however, ail was healed, a boot aud brace, were miade similar to
those described above, aud these she will. be asked to lise for
probably a year, until -we have assurance that the fragments are
remainiigc in the position in which they -were placed. To
summarize:

1. What is k-uown as "?Pott's fracture " consists of a fracture
of the fibula a short distance above its lo-wer end, rupture of tI]e
InteruaI. laterai ligwament or fracture, of the, muer inaileolus au4a
outwardl dispiacemuent of the foot.

2.After adIjustinent and heahilig. disability frcqueutly fol-
lows becaust. the foot remains pronated, or becomnes prona,,ttcd froxu
bearing the bodly-weighit.

3. During adjustuient the foot and external. inallcol-us slionld
be. ranstrongly inwvard bringing the foot into adduction-
even to the extenit of over-correction-aud bringing the rwalleoli
as clos.e togethier as possible, thus guarding aga in-t the, fo'at
relapsingr into, pronation.

4. It sh'uld iniail cases be ascertained wlhether there -was iry
antecedent tendIency toward undue pronation.

5. The disabîfity mnay be reniedied býy niechanical iîcanis .tr
'byoperatioiiand readjuistnxeit Iu operaitiingit-\villbe nccessý- '-y
to fracture the tibia as well as to separýate ftic fragmnents of the
fibla.

6. The continuous circular bandage of pla,,ster-of-Patris forums
the best fLNation drcssing.
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THE PROPIIYLAXIS 0F APPENDICITIS.*

13Y 1H. ILL0W',%Y, IM.D., NU W YORK.
ForicrJiy Professor of Discases of Children, Cicinnati Colc et ofledicine nud Surgeir. Forisncrly,

Visiting ph13siclan to tne Jewisls Hlospital, Cinclignnfl Ol11o.

Ti A~MA xO of the appendix vermniforinis i .so freueut, ant
is attended witli s0 considerable a percentage, of disastrous issues,
that leaving out of consideration the very few cases occurring in
the course of typhoid fever, of tuberculoiis or inalignant disease
of the intestine, of actinomiycosis, or as the cons,,equence of trauma,
the(, question Can w'e do nothîng to preveut sucli inflammation?
secins perfectly pertinent.

What is the -etiology of appendicitis ?
in. my book on " Constipation in Aduls and Children"()

ini the first chapter on " The Consequences of Constipation," under
tbe heading '..,4pendicitis," I say: "I hold that this very grave
affecrtion is in. the iajority of instances provokzed by constipation
(te-itsporarýy or habituai)."' The reasons tfierefor and the facts
uJIpiL which they arc basedl arc then given.

Wyeüthi (2), i. ýan article on1 " Applendicitis," puiblished lu
1bflays great st.ress upon -what lie. hoids te be the linfortunate

po-iticon of the appendix; that it is for this reason subject to dis-
teirtugn fronu sexniliquid, fecai 3nabt.r whlich. passes into it fromn
the ýeclun, and of whvýichl it cairnot reaidily unhurden itself, owing
to ý'e we.akness of its IluscuWar timie; thait the weighit of thie

130V.. s tends to interfere,%withi its nIutritio n by direct pressure upon.
the ~igeartery that supplies it; people of sedeiitary habits and
Ivitth ehronie constipation sutier more on accounit of inc.rcased

pr -%ileIseiu',bct.n
h ih, e1e~e b gnrallIy admittcd that the lirst part of

thlisl :tatcment is not in exact accord wiith. the facts. It lias been
der-,l-ànz-trated time and agaIin býy post-rnortexni section thait iunder
ordmrjary eircunistances the. appendix is eiïipty or contains offly
a hitfie ]lCU.It eau. bc readily understood whberefore thbis is
SC) 'Ili-I it is recahled"thjat lu. Lfe, in the nlornmai state, the appendix
i5 cbbl losed to the cecui, first býy the falling tog<eth)er %)f its
'lips, cind seéond]y, by a fold of incous miembrane viclh projeets

ý(~c Iat the meeting of the Medical Societ.yot t.he Grcatcr New'or<, Novcnibcr, M90.
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into its lumen on the muner side of ifs orifice', forinhig a sort of
valve, as first described by Gerlach. This, thoughi contrary to
the positive statement of Treves (3), bas been su.fficienfly demion-
strated by others.

As to the weight of the bowels interfering -with its nutrition,
that is also a statement based on theoretical grouiids only. If
this were so, we should have many more cases -without concretions
than -%e do have; we sbould sec many more cases of gangrenous
appendicitis, and, more particularly, we should. have a laroge u-
ber of cases ini old people, in whom the general circulation is
already of greatly lessened force, andi who arc, thierefore, proue
to .ulcerative and grangrrenons processes in those parts the nittri-
tioin of which, is sf111 further impaired by interference with its
vessels, either by pressure upon them, or by obstructive processes
within or about them. The fact is, however, that appeudicitis
is most prevalent in the earlier periods of life, whien the crua
tion is of greatest vigor, and naturally that of the appendix also
of mucli better force than at; subsequeut periods of life. Thus,
Fitz (4), in 9,51 cases, found 76. per cent. of the patients -under
thirty years of age. Hawkes (5), of 5924 cases seen in St.
Thomas's Hospital, found but nine-tenflis of one per cent. iin per-
sons over fifty years of age. Furthermore, the bowels inake no
pressure on the other abdominal organs or betw\,eeni their varions
segments, as bas been sufficiently demnonstrafed by studies upo]l
infra-abdominail pressure. This is ail so -\well and so abundantly
proved by necropsies that no0 further evidence in its support need
be adduced. here.

Fowler (6) a'lso looks utpon the disease as cansed primarily
and principally by impaii.1aent of the nutrition of the appeiicli.-,
by interference with the circulation of its single artery, a termin1l
vessel only, as lie describes it. H1e furti "er fortifies bis positicil1
by the report of Van Cott as f0 bis findingr i the inlesoaptlpe]itdii,
of *thirfeen appendices -xsected for the disease and submitted to
him for examination, varions forms of obstruction, para.-, peri -,
or endoangeiitis, or organized thrombus. The greater exemptinii
of. women is explained upon the ground of a botter blood, suppi ,,
namely, additional vessels that pass in the fold runuing from tble

bodlgament fo the appendix, the appendiciular-ovaurian lig-i-
ment.

The investigations of B3reuer (7) made at the express insti.---
tion of Nothnagel bave contradicted. tlie assuniiptions of Fo- 1--.
Sumrnarized, the results of thlese investigations are as follows:

1. The b1oocl supply of the appendix is not of the scant, char-
acter, furnished býy a terminal vessel onldy, that some autliors
would. have us believe. In fact, quife a nnrnber of vessels of fair
size pass froin the circulafory system. of flic cecuin to the appeixNy
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arc distribuitcd amon-tg its Yarions structures, in the mucous mem.-
brane, -in, the m1iscular tunic, and imnicdiately bencathi the serous
Cf>leriig, and anast.nose -%ith branches fromn the appendicular
artery-representing, thus, a blood supply ample in ail respects
for the nutrition of so very smafl and funetionless -, segment.

2.Ttc vessels supposed to furnish the, appendix in *Wonien
w'illi an extra supply of blood couid not te found by him. either
on niieroscopical examination, or even after careful injection of
the parts.

3. The changes in the arterial vessels, wliich. Van Oott asserts
that lie hias seen -with ufingrulitcould not be discovercd
by bu nfiin egiriy

The conclusions of Nothnagel (8), based upon these resuits
are, that it is truc that thc blooci supply of the appendix: is not;
so aniple as that of other parts of theý intestinal tractj and that,
therefore, an. obstruction of the artcry at its entrance into the
mesenteriolum, would te certainly followved by the g'ravest couse-
quences. But these accidents, thougli possible, are of so extra-
ordlinariiy Tare a,.n occurrence that they are not to be considered
i. thc pa-thfoeencsis of thc so-frequently occurring appendicitis.

Thc se, jusness of the objections that present theniseives to
any pathogenesis of ttc disease based upon the ground of anatoni-
cal construction, fa,ýulty position, or insufficient blood supply, -vas

* felt by Noth Sgel (9) i. his extensive -consideration of the
ctooyof the disease, in which ail thc varions theories are dis-

cusseci and, frankly cxpressed, the reader thereof is left in rather
a hazy state as to what is reaily thc effective factor ini its produc-
tion.

* IowVever, and this is thc point to -whidh I dcsi-re to direct
aticution more particularly, whatever views inay be held upon
this point by thc varions authors, the influence of constipation of
acn <v-%erloadecl colon is acknowlvedged by ail and invocec more or
les-, lb ail.

Mynter (10), in his treatise on " Appendicitis," counts indi-
ge, ti on and constipation among ttc predisposi-ng causes.Lange (11) is very outspoken on this point. H1e considers
appencdicitis miusually prevalent ini this country, andl particularly

* in New York. H1e attributes this to, tw> c-E our national failings,
that of eating too muet and clhe-wing toù littie, ttc result of -which
i5 colistipation. Oontributory causes of the prevalent consti-pation
are our turrying, restless,. nervc-straininc, lives, -wbich lcad us to,
ignore ttc demaud's of iN\atiure. Fecal accuimulations set up
trouble iii. thé nmcous membrane of thc cecuni. So-calleci fecal
cakli are pften found-but very rarely, mmcli more rarcly than
'was formnerly belicved, foreign bodies are a cause of ttc disease.

It true that rienwick (19,) repýorts that, ont of 43 cases of
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pt-rfora,ýting appendicitis, in subjeets w'bose. previous state of
healtli had *been recorded, oniy three acknowledged, a constipated
state of flie bowels. This, however, as stated. in my book already
referred to, " does not detract fromi the force of iny argument.
My experience lias taiiglt me that many more persons are con-
stipated than really have, an idea that they arc so. With somne,
the evacuation every morning - of a few bard, roclcy scybala, requir-
ing considevable effort for their expulsion, -with others a scant
evacuiation every third. or fourth day, is heMc to be an avidence of
.regularity, and tliey -%vill tel their physician, wlien the occasion
cherefor arises> that they are reguilar." Ilbave liadbut.lately some
examples very illustrative, of this.

1. A gentleman called. upon me for treatment for lis stomacb.
On questioning him, lie informed me that bis l'owels were, regu-
lar. An examination disclosed a markçed hyperacidity. I treated
hlm., but lie did. not makze good progress. Fiinally, I cjuestioned
him, again and with more minuteness, and then found that hie was
very constipated, and that; be had been so for- some time before lie
came to me, how long previously hie could. not remember.

9,. A few monthis ago a lady came to consult me. Questioned
as to the state of lier bowels, she said that tliey were regular. A
weekz later I discovercd that she wvas of a decidediy costive habit.

3. Soi-e days agro a gentleman came for trcatment for a
stomach trouble. To the question as to tbe condition of lis bowels
lie aniswered, " Oh, yes, they are all riglit." owever, close ques-
tioninig disclosed the fact that lie was constip)ated, and tliat uinless
bie tookz sornething to move the bowels, cithier medicine or large
quantities of cold butteimilk, lie had. no action.

"M1-oreover, attaeks of texnporary constipation of longe-£ or
.shorter duration are entirely overlookedl or forgotten by the great
majority of persons." (13)

UJpon this basis, holding constipation to be the essential factor,
the pathogenesis of appendicitis stands out ecar and distinct anid
is readily understood. býy all.

owdoes constipation affect the appendix ?
FIirst, it enables fecal matter to pass into the appendix. It is

in this way: " In constipation the residuail matter accumulates
in tbe cecum. and distends it; the orifice leading intq-o the appendix
is tbereby opened. Feces can now pass iîito this part, or rathor,
are drivei into it by the constantly growing mass. Their comn-
plete retuirn, liowever, into the cecuini is prevented by this samne
mass of fecal matter in tlie cecum, wvhic1î acts as an obstructing
wall to anything coming from. the appendix and by the lack of
sufficient muscular power- inhprent, in the organ." (1.4)

Second, the fecal matter thus forcecl into the appendix and
stagnant therein, may undergo liquefaction and, permit of the
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duvclopment of bacteria, which may give rise to an in-flammnatory
process, eitber of a mild character, a catarrhal inflammation. or
of a severe and grave, type tending to the rapici formation of pus
anid with ail the aspects of an acite infection, owing to the absorp-
tion of toxines by the richly developed lyinphoid system. of the,
mu11cous coat. Ail this depends uipon the ckaracter of the feces
that are forced into it, -\hethier -or not they contain matters that
widergo putrefaction. easily or not.

It is only in this -way that the theory based upon the assump-
tion of -the sembla-nce of the Iymphoid structures of tlue append ic.u-
lar mucous membrane to the tonsils, and frorn which Sabli (15)
deduced bis angina of the appendix, bas any g'round.

It is only in this way that the bacterial etiology of appendicitis
lias ainv basis. In proof of this may be adduced the fact thiat
dlicirihl- -, even of putrid character with. abundant déevelopment
of bacv. Îîa of *iaried formns and cbaracteristics, (Io not engvender
appendicitis. In the fewr cases recorded where it was said. to have
so followed. it -%vas a diarrhea -with constipation as described. by
various authors, and by me in tbe book already referred to.

Third, it may lead to the formation of concretions. When
fcfs become stagnant in the colon they have a tendency to become
intspissated, hardened. No evidence is ncedecl to prove this, for
almost every medical practitioner of any experience is familiar
wit.h the bardened scybala that are so comimon in cases of con-
stipation.

The ýappendix is part of the intestinal tract, is anatomically
coistructed likze it, not a whit different, and there is no reason

w1vx that wbhich is of so conon an occurrence elsewvbere sbouid
1101 happen bere. On the contrar-, the inspissation occurs bere
niore readily, owing to the g'reat(, bnobility of the contained
niattcr, the greater length of thie a -rbing surface, as bas been
ver., clearly set forth by Fin, isteir (16), and the closer appli-
cati _n- of this absorbingr Surface to the contained matter. The

in~ù§membrane takes up from flic feces the flnid portion
thier,'of, ancl nothing but the dry, bard residual matter is left.

-ie flndings of Lockwood (1-7) as to the abundance. of bac-
tein in some of the coucretions are also finis readily explained
Ivithlout eecourse to the theory of a sealbacterial invasion, for
lwhich no proof eau be adduced, but rather unucli evidence io the
contrary, as Juas, been already- indicated above.

There is no gronnd, as bas already been poiuted ont by Noth-
ngl(18), for the. suppositikn of Talamon (19) that the con-

cretions are lormed in the cecumn and rolled, into the appendix.
The contents of flic cecuin are semiflnid, or iuearly so, and
inspissation to sucli degree does not occur. therein. N~o sncb
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liardened masses-that is, of cecal origin-bave ever been foun&l
there.

The observation of Goldlbach cited in support (9,0) cannot
contravene the position here taiçen, as the history of the . case,
clearly points to a cholic origin of the two smiall conz~etions found
in the cecum.

There remains only the question as to the greater exemption~
of women, sinco they furnish to the ranks of the constipated a con-
tingent as large as,. if not; larger than, does the maie sex.

To this answer may be made: First, that in wvoman the pelvie
cavity is mucli roomier than in man, and thus, perhaps, permits
of greater distention of the cecum without tue orifice of the
appendix being forced. open. Second, tbat woman is more par-
ticular in ber food, eats more at lier home table, and is thus less
hiable to introdluco decaying matter, which, is likeély to set up sharp
putrefactive fermentation, into lier digestive tract. Third, she,
is not given s0 mucli to tho free consumption of alcobolie Lever-
ages, wbicli of themselves cause a predisposition to congestive
processes in the abdominal, organs, and partic.ularly in the ter-
minal parts of the intestinal tracc.

Wîthi the etiology of tbe discaso tlius clcarly before US, the
answý,er to the question propounded. at the outset of this pap er
can be no other than an affirmative one. As the old maxim bas it,
su7lata causa tollitur effectus, remove the constipation and there
wvi1l be no danger of appendicitis.

By romovingr the constipation 1 do uiot inan tbe giving of a
purgative to provoke an ovacuation, to be followed only by a still
more obstinatoly constipated state, but a restoration to the intes-
tinal tract of its pristine, its inherent vigor, so that it can empty
itself with regularity and spontaneously, of its own volition as ià
were, by the use of its muscle as Nature intended. and providod
that it should. That this can bc donc bas been amply degaou-
strated by many eminont mon, and the procedures therefor hax',,
been fully described in my booki on constipation already roferred
to.

It would, of course, and I am f ully a-ware of it, bo a rather,
difficult; iatter to demonstrato clinically that to remove constipa-
tion will obviýato the rislç of appendicitis. Hlowever, if cases ini
which. a first and oven a second. attack of apijendicitis bad. occurre,
and eminont surgeons bad, after f ull oxamination, advised. anâd
urged. operative interference, had been cured of their appendi-
citis by rohioving tbeir constipation in the monner just abovG
referrod to, thon I'boliovo it must bo admitted that tbe correctne5s
of tho position bore talion bias beon furtbor fortified, -in all respects,
by clinical demonstration.
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The following, as their histories show, are such cases:
cASE. 1.**-June 9tli, 1S97, M. J., a.maie, aged twenty-soveu

years; stoutly buit, young man, fivc feet ciglit iuches in height;
weiglit, one liutndrcd and sixýty pounds; clerk. IIe always enjoyed
good liealth until two years ago, when ie. had an attack whichi was
-,aid to have been typhlitis. The physicianiwho attended hiim em-
ployed, among other things, rectal injections, ivhich brouglit away
cenormous quantities of fecal inatter. After the lapse od some>
limie he was able to be up and about. On April l-'Otli, 1897, he
had another attack wvhich, according to. his stateinent, -%vas in al
respects likie the fiirst. He eats well and always lias a: good
appetite. Bis bo-wels have been constipated since he was eiglit
years old, -wlen he began to worlc. HEe does not know hiow% the,
oondition, became a habit. Hfe lias used purgatives regularly, and
thierefore is at a loss to account for the large accumulations evacu-
ated as above mentioned.f Hte was formerly inucli given to athletic
Sercises, riding a. bicycle, jumping, etc., but since the attackçs of
typhlitis lie does not ride the bicycle, and lie lias to bc otherwise
catreful in his movements, for any unusual motion, such. as jumnp-
ing off a car, will cause pain in the righ.t inguinal region. Since the-
attacks abovo mentioned he lias had. spelîs of bad breath. Occa-
sionally lie!las headadhes, not pains, but rather a dulness, a
heaviness of the head.

Ex-arnination.-Stomach normal. Abdomen on inspection
shows nothing abuormal; palpation reveals a dense, broad indura-
tion in the riglit inguinal region, extending from the riglit anterior
superior spine of the ilium forward toward the umbilicus, eiglit
enitimetres in -width and downward and forward, following the
enrvature of the region, to the lineýa alba, six centimetres in length.
q'!li part is flot sensitive to. liglit superficial palpation, but a more
fecreible strokze, wvith. deeper pressure, wvilI cause him to wince,
sl'-ýwin,() te.nderness. I *was rather in doubt whether atnytlling'
coid be donc, but concluded to make, the trial.

TreatmnnL-Dietary regulations; hydriatic applications over,
ti- -seat, of the induration; massage; electricity. Over the seat
of tho induration the massage -%vas at flrst very liglitly made, just
ql- iniming over the surface, ,and'merely intencled to stimulate the.

~ir.iiatinand thus ho effect, if possible, an absorption of« the,-

,Tiune 2,6tl.-The bowels begran to act sponta,,neo-tsly to-daty.
Rer had a large., natural, spontaneous movement this morning.

*'rhliq <'no ias alreadJ,' been prco ionsly reporte(! in unf p.Lper, Cosistipatiort-its Truat
iu twy the INIch1anicuî1 Mcasurcs, Mcfd ical Reccord, April J, 1899. It is thero caso ii. of

t rIlis Ycly qtrikingly dloiionistr4tos-ç Nw'imt I havo rnaIxtained above, «'that i nany nnro.
POrSons arc constiipatcd than recally have ail Idox, that thCY arc so."
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Scp tom-ber lGth.-The, bowvels arc inoving rcgularly eeydy
Trhe iindiration ini the groin lias disappeairod entirely.

Ho romained. under tretment-th,.t is, the mnehanical appli-
catiouns were mado at intervals of froin threo to ton days-rntil
Febrtuary 1.4th, 18S98, when hoe ias discharged. Ris bowels have
continued to act rcularly. I saw him. but lateýly, and. hie informed.
mie that lio was perfectly w'oll, and last summier took a long bicycle
trip throuigh the Eastern States.

Siinco tho publication of this report I have inct him socially at
Various intervals, tho last timo only two niontiis ago. île lias hiad
no further trouble. Ris bowels act withi great regularity.

9'E , April lSth, 1900.-A. P., aged twenty-live years;
*singlo; five foot three inches; wveighit, one hulndred and five poumds.
"Io particular occupation; lives at home with hier parents, and
holps in the hoiisekooeping. She is of a lively disposition, and
enjoys going out to parties and entertainments, vcry much. She
had cnjoyed gyood healthi up to two years ao0, when she had an
attack i hich the physician 'in attendance dia.guosticated as an
toaute appendicitis. She wvas sick for nine wekand thon being
corn-a.lescent she went to the country and romained. throughout
the -%vlole of the -heated tcrm. Whon slic retirncd shie -vas in
f airly good condition. flowever, her digestion -%as. wcak; she
haît no appetite, and toolc but very little food. At intervals'of
fromn three to four weeks shie would have a recuiri-uco of the pain
in the lower abdomen on the right side, -whicli made it necessary
for hoer to take to hier bcd and to, apply an ice bag. After several
houirs, or even as many as twenty-fouir or tlîirty-six hours, she
would feel relieved, get up out of bcd and resunio lier usual if o.
Last suinmer, while ap) in the mountains, she had sucli a seizure,
and came dowvn at once to, the city to sec hier physician. ils the
pains began. to, recur with greater freciuency, slie was takzen by a
relative, somie time during the past wiûnter, to sc an ominent sur-
geoni, who, af ton an examination, inform-led her and lier friendà
that she liad a chronme appendicitis with recurrence of acute
exacerbations, and that operativo, interference wvas absolutely
nccessary to, insure hier complote recovery. Hei urgcd an inon-
diate operation. Since then she, lias become rather norvous, as
wvithi cvery seizure she is nearly frightened unto death.

Status presens.-Shie lias no appetite, cats but very little, and
the'n in a perfunctory way, because sho says " shc knows it is
necessary for honr tc eat." Only at rare intervals, ai•d thon, mainlv
when in company, does she experience any craviný for food. Rer
bo-%vels are constipated, and have been so as long~ as shbe remembers.

* Since hier iliness slîe hias got into the habit of taking some laxa-
tive medicine almost every niglit. She has the pains now ab vary-
ing inteirvals, sometimes every thiree or four days; thon, again,
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she inay roirain free therefroîn for two or thic w'eeks. I-er
tongue is always coated and, on awainig iii the mnorning, soinewhat
dry. She sleeps well.

.Exaninaion.-ll art and lunes normal. Abdomnen nothing
abuornial to inspection or palpation. Abdominal wvalls very flat, no
pannicuhis at ail. No tendlerness to toucli or to percussion any-
-where: The seat of the pain Teferred. to âtove is, as% pointeci out
by ber, in the region of the cecuni. NL\o pain there nom,, even on
deep pressure. No pin on pressure about rectum. A littie of
ilic feces adherent to the linger on ihda l;had a very sickz-
ening and. persistent odor. Stomacli normnally located, no splash-
inig; wvater 7 oz.; no splashing. Liver andi spleen normal and
nornialiy located. Right kcidney movable to third degrec.

.April 9,3rd.-e-examined abdomen; resuits the sanie.
Test breakfast E. and B.; one hour; tube introdntced and

thirty. cubic centimetres of stomacli contents wihrw.Ordin-
aey appearauce; bread fairly well wvorked up. iReaction to bline
litmus + ; reaction te Jo«Lgro + ; reaction te Phoro-Gluc.-Van. +
reaction to Resorin-lenet (after Leo) +, pepsin +

Diagnosis.-Atony of the intestines of long standing. lIm-
pairment of gastric secretion.. lotor function of stomacli fq.arly
good., but not quite up to the normal. Flatulence. (No doubt some,
of the pains-pa,,rticu1arly thosui of short duration-are due to,
Ibis.) As to an appendicitis, the examinatien. disclosed nothing
special; but the history and the naines of the attendant leave, no
doubt as to, -the character of the illness mentionied above.

Tr-eatmieit.--.P.ietary. Directions. HO1 dilute, ten dIrops
with lunch andl dinner, iii the -way directed. Peptnzme after
iealIs. Faradaization of stomach. Massage to bowels. Inhiibi-

tion of ail medication to inove the bowels.
The treatment wý,as continueçi on these lines throughout the

-%blole period- that she wvas under observation. l'rogress .Was at
lirst very slow. Thoughl ne pain was noted over -iNc-Burney's
-'int and the appendicular region at the time of the examinatiens,
arecorded, it w.as elicited subsequently at various tinies w-hen

she came and complained of the pain. Again, ber stomach would
revoit at thé cruelties inflicted upon it in -the shape of indigestible
fonod matters ingested in the pursuance of social pleasures and
diîties. Then, in flic earii-er period, the peculiar pains that many
~w'men suifer prier to menstruation and. with its onceming were
comiplained of, and with these were other factors that test the

nrestability of a person, anif these contributed. te aggravate
th,~ periodicai, suiffringr last referred te. On thie -whole, however,
pregress was iade. Thus, May 31st, the record. reads: Poing
nlicely. She says "lshe must admit that she is feeling much.
'better." Slie complains, that suie has bu%~ littie appetite. Take a
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111M vrnlicl tablet before incals. TakOe liaif a glass of beer before
she euts har soup. Continue treatinent as before.

At another periocl gastralgie attacks supervened cat intervals
and hadl to hbe combated. Shie w'as mucli troubled wvith flatub-nce,
both of stomachi and bo»vels; but gradually this mend6d also. On
July l5th the record notes: Slie is feeling splendid (ber own
words). Leaves for the mountains in a day or two.

September bL',-Came in to-day to report. She had a spleun-
did time while away; ate wvell, slept well, and gained fisTe poun.ds.
She bad no attacks of the pain during this w%%hole period. When
she feit any slight twinges of it shie took an asafetida, pili (with
which I biad provided her previous to departure) and it always
relieved bier (caused diseharge of flatus). Ifer bow~els have been
regular. AdIvised her to continue a preparation of mnalt for some
time to corne.

February 9th, 1901.-Patient came in agrain to-day. She
was perfectly well up to four wveeks agro, when she again became
constipated as a resuit of negligence on ber part. Complains 110w
of some pain across transverse colon. I-L\o appetite. Ordered a
bitter mixture and gave bier a massage.

Fiebruary 18th.-Again the gastralgic attack. 19t.h.-Test
breakfast as before. Reaction. to blue litmus, +; reaction to, Congo
+; reaction to Phoro-Gluc.-Van. + ; Free 1101, 2-1; total acidity,
59. Marked improvement in the gastrie secretion. 2lst.-Much
better; no pain; bowels open. Continue malt preparation and the
bittér mixture. Fiebruairy 2t.-She is feeling very 'woffi again.
She has gained somewhat in -weighit (two weeks ago 108 lbs., to-
day 110 lbs.).

Ma1rchl lSth, 1902.-I sa-w her to-day at a social function.
She bas enjoyed good healtb. ail this time. " You bave made a 110w
womian of me," she said to me.

CAiSE 3, October lOth, 1900 .- O. r. -H., ýaged twmenty-flv-C
years; single; merchant; beiglit five feet three inches; weight
115 lbs. (about two years ago, 128 lbs.). 11ad ailways enjoycd
good hiealth. ,Two years ago lie began to be seized at intervalL
witb cramps and diarrhea, wbichi would last for - day and thon
be over. Duiring the followimg sununer the attacks increased
greatly in frequency, to become less frequent with the~ setting in
,à£ the cooler weather. Last Mfay hoe wvas seized, withi a -ain i. the
abdomen more than ordinarily sevore, wvhich shift.ed (bis owil
expression) and flnally settled on the rigbt side. A physician wu-,
callod. to, attend him, but hoe mwas niot relioved. After some days
he called upon a vory prominent surgeon for advice, and, after
oxamination, was informed that lie hiad appendicitis, that an.
oporation was -necessary, and that it sbould be doue at oarly day,
the sooner the better. Hie was very mucb alarmed thereat, andi
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went to consuit anothier physician, -%vho put Miin on a rcstricted
diet, and treated hM for quite, a, long time, -withL inedicdues,
enemata, etc. Hie -%vas not beneflted nt ail.

~S'atw prcsen..-Tte is very constipated; lias always been so,
and is still more so since the onset; of this illness. lie is mucli
troubled witli pains in bis bowels, particularly in the rigit; side.
rfhese pains corne oti nost frequent1y at nig,,'ht, and tis biis rest is
very much broken. -Mucli Éatiulence. 'ffe cats, very mnoderately.
His face lookis rathier liaigard, and pain is written thiereon.

Examination.-iongue dlean. Stomiacli norrnally located.
Some splashing hierd in left epigastriiim about thie border of the
-costal arcli. (H1e lias himself noticed this splashîng sound..)
Water 6 oz., splashing to U. Liver and spleen normal.

J3elly, nothing abnorrnal t.. inspection or palpation. No ten-
derness anywhere on deep pressure. October llth.-Test break-
fast E. and B. one bour; tube introditced; remuoved forty cubic
centimetres of stomacli contents, bread and fluid. Ordinary
appearance; settled in two layers; bread one-quarter, fluid three-
quarters. Reac' tion te blule litrnus + ; reaction te, Congo + ;
reaction to Plboro-Gluc.-Van. + ; free 1101, 3-9; total acidity, 58.

Diagnosis.-Atony of the intestines of long standing. Atony
of the stomacb. «Mu.cl flatulence <dependent much upon the con-
dition of atony of the digestive tract).

Treatrnnt.-Dietary regrulations; peptenzyxne; mix vomnica;
mnassage,.

October 92lst.-Bo-%els moving regularly and spontaneoulsly.
l'he intervals of treatmnent were leiigthenied eut, as good progreGs
'vas made, tit flrst te once a week, thien duce in tvo weeks, and
f nally once a monthi until June 2ý5th, 1901, whlen he -%was dis-
*charged well.

August 2,Oth, 1901.-lie 1.>ad been ruîining around mucli in
t4. heat the day before, liad taken qito, a numnber of cold drinks,
9, î at dinner ini the evening haid caten. sorne cold -watermnelon.
T ,ter in the niight lie was seized with ant attack of crainp colic. A
f1 ",x-ieiani *was called, -%vlho gave imi soine ccrnposite tablets, and

g-ti, 1 saw- himi the following iiiorniiin (the 20th) lie was con-
" Vrablv relieved. 1 prescribed a littie rhubarb and sodat mix-
t" with an additio;i of offrnann's anodyne, and k'ept; Iim in

1'. saw hi>n fagain in the cvcniing, and he -was better, r.11 pain
gc'Ine. As thiere wvas considerable flâitulence I directed hlmii te takce
an asý,tetida pull and te repeat the saine to-raorrow in thie coursui
of the lnorning. Als a. precautionary ineasure I directed a cold
collipress te be ap'plied. Thie next day hoe was up, but 'mas told

* to keep in the bouse for that day (on accounit of the hieat, oiutside)
ulntil lie 'sheîld] bave takzen a more suhbsttintial ineal the iiext

* Iflorning.
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October l4ti.-Peatient had another attack the niglit before,
like the one of last August, consequent upon eating an inordinate
amount of ice-cream on top of a very large dinner. Ile took
several enemas, niovcd blis bowels freely, and aplied a bot-water
bag to bis abdomen. WhnI saw hiim on the following mornîngy
(l4th) hie was rather better, 'but stili suffered considerable pain
--cranps. Ga-ve him -morphine suiphate, one-quarter of a grain,
with directions to repeat in one bour if necessaryv. Sa-%v hlm the
saine evening, and found him free froni pain. The cramps had
ceased after the flrst dose, and hie had not required and had not
taken another. Belly somewbat sore from the cramps, but no
particular tenderness over the appendicular region or èlsewhlere.
Some flatulence. To take an -asa:fetida pill. The next morning
bie -%as up betimes, and after l-unchl Went out to attend to bis busi-
ness. Ris bowels are regular, and hie bias passed several exam-
inations for life insurance wvith 'satisfactory resuits. October 2nd,
1909,. 1 saw hlim to-day while on a social visit. Hc bias enjoyed
]ealth up to- the present.
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,TIIEN'APOR 11ETHIOD 0F ANESTH-ES,,A.

flY JÂMIES TAYLOR GWÂATIIMEY, 31.D., NEW YORK.

TuiE stated meeting of the Medical Society.of the County of Xcw
York \vas hiel at the Acadeùuy of Medicine' on Monday, £Septem-
ber 2S5th, 8.15 p.in. Dr. James T. Gwathmey read a paper on
" The Vapor Methoci of Anestbesia." H1e portrayed ýthe eyolution
in the administration of anestbetics fromn the time -%vhen chioro-
form, was given " powverfully and1 speedily," and -%vben an unnueas-
ured quantity. of ether-w~as poureci into the open cone, lup to the
present, when each. drop of these powverfu1 drugs is both ineaeiured
and tiirned. Snow, Olover, Paul Bert, Junker followed in suc-
cession, and assisted ini eliminating the iunknio-%n and placinig
anesthetics on a firmi a.nd soiid basis. The Hiarcourt Ciorof orin
lIaler in England, the Braun Chloroforni-Etlier Inhaler i
Germany, and tlue Gigliementi Oxygen-Chloroforml Inhaler iii
France represent the very latest contributions towvards the accur-
ate -administration of anesthetics. The objection to the Frenchi

adEnglish Inhialers is, that they are for 'chloroform. alone a. d
use cJ.osed masks with valves. The Braun Inhaler is the best, but
the mask -%vas undesirable. Dr. Gwathimey thien exhibited. bis oxvn
inha,ýler, the unique features of wvhibh are that chiorofornu or ether
ean be kiven'singly or combiined in any desired, proportion;, the
ability. to iuucïease or decrease, the air or oxygen withouit, at -thie

sametim, inreaingor decr'êasingr the anesthetic; the uuask, anl
îinatomic.a1ly correct-fitting face-piece, the rim. of -%vich is hollow
-nid perforated around the inner margin to allow the vapor to
ePa pe; otheryise, identical wvith a folding Esmarchi xask This
iz covered wvitIi four layers of gauze, over whichl is placed a piece

ooiled silk or rubber tissue. A smnall opening is eut in the Mniidle
ufthis gauzc, so thiat, during the induction period, a few drops

of' chloroforni may be added as -%ith vigorous aleohiolies. Dr.
G~ahnuy'sInhaler gîves a maximum 9, per cent. chloroform

vapor -witli a minimum of .1 -per cent
The inhaler, -%vhieh is mnade by The Kny-Scheerer Company,,

consists of three ounce bottles, in ecdi of which. are four tubes,
varying in length £rom. one that reaches the bottom of the bottie
to one" that penetrates only the stopper. These tubes fepresent
four degrees of vapor strength. The longest, withi the nuask just
described, Eas an estimated 1 per cent. viapor strength; the short-
est, No. 1,; ýreprese'ànting a very attenuated. vapor, one-tenth per
cent. As the nask is not air-tiglit, the vapor cannot bc coin-
pressed, thus avoiding the danger of an overdose. The advantages
of this formi of -mesthesia are:
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1. Apleasant induction stage.
9. Stage çQf exciternent absent.

P.]ulse and respiration norinal. IN a Cus rteo ilw
breathing.

4. Complete relaxation.
5. Absence of npleas-ant, after-effects, on account of the

attenuated vapor used.'
6. The contînued use of an attenuated. c'ygen or air and

chloroform vapor of known percentage, to mvich an attenuated
ether vapor ean be ad-ded or substituted, when ponditions require

-a change.
7. A possible change in thé vapor percentage -with the seme

flow of oxygen or air, by a change of tubes or by varying the
pressure in the sanie tube, or by a coinbiuation of the two methods.

In the discussion .following, Dr. John A. Bodine iirged the
desirability of overcoming the elenment of fear. Dr. . Jranz
Toerck expressed himself as thoroughly satisfied ivit1i the method,
havingy used it extensively. Dr. Wallace Lee said, that he, had. often
used this form, of anesthesia, and had never seen aý single case of
nausea or any other bad after-effects.

THEf AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION BUREAUCRACY
vs. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES AND vs. THIE

INDEPENDENT MEDICAL PRESS.

IN' the flerce controversy now raging concerning the relations of
niedical inen to proprietary pharmaceuticals-a controversy
which has been miade the I)retxet for au onslaught on the indle-
pendent medical press by the mie-or-tin element in the Ameri- ?
can ?Jedical Association, aided by the Journal and its state jour-
nal satelites-the Médical Standard stands unequivocally for thÎ
following propositions:

1. That the attacks on. proprietary medicinal preparationis by
neinbers of the American. Médical Association, by the Journal

of the Aýýcciation, and -by the associa:ti'zn's Council on
Phamacy and Cheinistry, are inspired 'by mien w,%ho f ail to, dis-
tinguishi between the righit and -%vrong i a systeni, and hence
indiscriminately condenin the good with the bad-.

L. Tliat there, are unserupulous mnen ini the proprietary nedi-
cue business, as i. ail other occupations anda ail professions;
that this unscrupulous element is responsible for medicines whichi
deceive and defraud, 4iýd that; such mnedicines cannot bie too»
strongly condenmned.

3. That the iui-worthiy and extortionate remedies are an ini-
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cident of the biùsiness, and not a natural product, jiist as the
numerous fai1ures and Sliylocks in the medical profession are an
incident and not a naturai product of medical conditions.

4. -That the denunciation of ail proprietary medicines because
sorne are bad is as unjust and criminal, as would bb the deniuncia-
t ion of ail physiciaus because some are knav «es.

5. That practically ail remedies of merit are proprietary in
character, in that nearly ail are associated -%vith the n une of soine
manufacturer wliose reputation: is a guarantee of quality.

6. That, therefore, the essential distinction between. so-called
"proprietary" inedicines and "non-propriétary" medicines is'
inerely in the forin of protection the manufacturer xnay .dei
mnost effective in his interest and not in the proprietary princîple
Per se.

7. That a distinctive tradle naine, chosen by a mainufacturer
for the protection of a distinctive medicinal preparation, is ag
legitimate, proper, and, at tixues, necessary as, a distinctive naine
£Or anything else.

8. That a proper tradeniame is the domain of inedicine, as in
that of foods or other merchaudise, far fromn being " unethical,"
is the essence of good ethies, ini that it serves to, protect the owner
froin piracy, the physician fron counterfeits and -substitutes, the

.çruggoists froi being vietiizedl, and the patient froin being irre-
parably daxnaged in purse and health.

9. That whatever will protet the physician in securing pre-
eisely the kinds or brands of drugs. or preparations he specifies
(and this is precisely the protection afforded by trade naines),
sliould have his support in justice to his own reputation aind to
thie well-being of his patient, and this regardless of the fiat of
ien whose devotion to an ethical theory holds ail related facts ini
supreme contempt.

10. That manufaceturers, as hýppiIy nearly ail do, should pub-
Iii' the essential constituents of their preparations as a gui-le to
thie physician, thougli not necessanily the "w-%orking forimula,"
or 5ueh other specific ii.formation as would facilitate piracy; that
a i-rade naine shnould consequentiy be indicative of the manu-
facturer or hîs brand and not of the produet itself.

Il. That the publication of this information could by no pos-
sibility injure any reputabie manufacturer, while it would serve
to destroy the only excuse for the present crusade against proprie-

* tarýy inedicines as a class.
12. That the crying need of reforrn is not so much. with refer-

* dcc to proprietary pharmaceuticals as with reference to the
~open," dru,,P*sand nfedicines of the market which are adulter-

ated and. degraded to, a degree so, notorlous that medical men have
heen driven to prescribing reliabile proprietary equi*valents, even
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thougli hig1her in price, or to specifyiuig the goods of sonie par-
ticular manufacturer whose produets are, as before stated, equafly
safeguarded by proprietary protection.

13. That even conceding, for the salie of argument, every
chsvige ýagainst the p)roprietav,-- principle i mcdicinles, the incon-
trovertibie fact remnains that the physician lias no moral or pro-
fessional right to refuse to prescrib)e the drugy or preparatioil he
believes would prove of the greatest benefit to his patient, and
this reoardiess of w\ýhethier it is patented, or iý,hefher its naine is
trade-marked, or whelither its exact composition is givýei, or
whether it is advertised or not, advertised cither to the profession
or to the iaity, or w\ýhether it is eapproved or condemned by any
association, coimnittee, council, or g'roup of persons actingr for
themselves or anybody eisc.

14. That the defainatory attaclis on remedies universally pre-
scribed by physicians of ail degyrees of distinction i accordancc
with., the principie expressed in the preceding paragr0aph, are a
libel -upon, the medical profession of America, and justify in-
dignant protest against this attenipt to terrorize and coerce medi-
cal men into obedience to the arbitrary decrees of a mnedical
bureancracy -whicm aspires to absorb ail powý,er over things medi-

cal n tis cuny, but -which, unfless ail signs fai], is tottering
to its f ail before the fires of revoit ever where evident among
the mass of intelligent practitioners who iii this, as in other maqt-
ters, feel that their rigmt to think andi to, do as they please, accord-
ing to the dictates of their experience, or their conscience, must
»ot be infringred by " machine " censorship or threats of " ethi-
cal " excommunication.

15. The defamatory poiicy of the Jouinal of the .Ameri-
can Medical Association toward reputaible reniedies, w'hich have
defied the ukase of the Council on Pharmnacy, and the persistent
Viliication of the independent medical jourmmais which have
failcd to faîl into liiie with its ideas of muedical propriety, xe
siguns of a-ttocracy gone mad. The establishment of branch
ccstate " jouirnals as side, liglits. of the central luminary is clearly
designed to rivet the burcaucratic fetters more firiniy on the pro-
fession by cripplimig or annihiLating the indepe.ndent, mied-*cal
press.

The ring in control of the Associations affairs is pursuing a
course as foolish as it iF reprehemisibie; it can hardly hope to fore-
close its assumred mortgage on the intelhgcence and righits of thme
medical men of Amierica -wlo have become very weary of dkancingr
attendance on thie. royal muedicai fanLily at the sessions of the
American Medical Association, and weary also of relying on1 the
Association organ for sucli recogznition as the said organ mn its
superlative wisdon nmay dei«rn to bestow.
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Mie illedical Standard replies to the Journal anid " state
jolurnal" propagianda of the past yeay -\Nith- a, paid subseriptionj ist shio-wing, a larger inecase for 1905 thian iu any previonLs year
in its history, anid wvitl a 1arger huie of hiigh-class advertising
thaTri ever before. For 1906 it lias every prospect of npre-
ioedented development.

Thie Mledical Standard long ago duon~ ns idpn ece
it meant it thien, -and it mneans it now.-The iedical Standard,
Chicago, Jauuary, 1L906.

A MEDICAL EST1I1ATE 0F PRAYER.

AT thie recent annual meeting of the B3ritish Medical Association
a testimony was given to the thera-peutie value of prayer -whièh
shlould be recordeci over against the skeptical. views of some
scieutists. Dr. Theod'ore B. IEyslop, Superintendent of Bethlem
Rloyal ospital, lias a, reputation as a, specialist in neuxolog and
in the treatment of mental disease which, adis weiglit to his words:

As an alienist and onc whose, wliole life lias been concerned with
the sufferings --f the mi, 1 -wvoulçl state that of ail hygienie
ujeasures to cov nteract disturbed sleep, depressed spirits, and all
the miserable seqiiels of a distressed mind, I would umdoubtedly
give the first place to the simple habit of prayer." It matters
rot, in Dr. Ryslop's viçw, -what are one's theological conceptions
-anthropomorphic or rationalistic-of the infinite enviroument
-with which prayer attempts to coimmune; the effeet is tlie samie:

r Let there but be a habit of nightly communioni, not as a mendi-
eï nt or repeater of words more adapted to the tongue of asage,
b',it as a limble individua,,l wlio submerges or asserts llis indi-
vi.-liality as ail integral part of a greater whole. Sudh a habit
dlr,,s more to dlean the spirit and strengthen the soul to overcome
rncr*Ie incidental. emotionalism. than any other therapeutie agent
kx own to me."

M edioeval sup-.rstition, connecting medical art withi magic
srpposed to be lear-ned froni evil spirits, used the proverb, " UN

mî ,?edici, tres athbei.*» In some, quarters; this stigma is not yet
eu ielyeffced, and medical men are perhaps not fully frec of

rTonsibility for -whatever of it li-ngers. On the «backgroundl of
sliih a histo¾y Dr. llyslop's testimony before an audience of
speciaists is ig,-hl7 significant of the trend of scientifle thouglit

awyfroin inateriajistic conceptions of mind and of religion.
* 1 believe it," said lie, " tt be our object, as teadhiers a.nd physi-

cians, to figlit agîr Ixst aIl those in-fluences -whidli tend to produce
-ithier religious iitemperance or indifference, and to subscribe, as
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best we may, to thiat forin, of religious belief, so far as we cau
flnd it practically ernbodied or effective, whichi believes in ¶ the
J.arger hope,' thougli it condemns unreservedly the demonstrable
ýsuperstition and sentimentality which impede its progrress."

NTot manýy years agyo Professor Tynda,,lls challenge of the
religlous world to try a. prayer-test on a selected. number of lios-
pital patients wvas deemed by many, upon its Nigdeolincd, to
have refuted the dlaim of a liealingr power ini prayer. As a physi-
cist, 'yndall was, on this subject, not within his own province,
as Hysiop, a psychologist, is. 1Religious men, to be sure, have
made extravagant claims, and scientific men also have shot beyond
the mark. But Dr. Rysl.op'sc competence to speak in the namo
of science is unquestionable and what lie affirins as a dis-covery
of medical science is identical with the immernorial f aith of
religion, that thiere is a place for prayer in the very na:ture of
things. Not only does he flnd this place to be, foremost among
restorative agents. 0f the religions enthusiasm which flic nature
of prayer is to feed and sustain he i~ffirms that it " embodies the
most liealtliy anid preserva.tive development of our social forces.l
Among the many notable utterances in wvhich science is now
evincing herself to be the handmaid. of religion, these, the most
recent, are as memora«ble as any,-Ouiloole, INew York, Sept. 16th,
1905.

Leucocythemia Treated by the X-Rays.-O. H. Melland
(Briisi, Medical joui'nai, July lst) reports four cases of this
-Condition iu whiich the X-ray-vs were used, withi good resuits in
three cases. lu eaxcl case thie spleen diminisied in sizc, wil4hl
improv'ement in the character of the blood, the degrees of ini-
provement differing in the three cases. The improvement :n
the general 'health of the -patients, liowever, wvas more mark. -d
-and. of grenter importance than the changes in. the blood or Thithe
-spleen. He states that -dhough it is too soon to asse.rt tha.et pe'r-
mnanent benefit has been conferred in thlese conditions, it cmn
safely be asserted that great amelioration of the conditions may
be secured. and. that even if complete cure be not effected, -the
patients may have months or even years of comfortable exister.ce.

0VERREARD.
Sentimental Miother: « And if 1 should die, -would. you ae

*to have another manima lu my place ?"
Sensible Little Daugliter: " Not at first, mamma; alter a

while I should like to have a nice, nevr mamma; but, then, i'd
put humdreds of flowers on' your grave, youn know."1
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Edétorioa[s.
SANITATION 0F RAILWAY CARRIAGES IN ONTARIO.

PROMr the f act that tubercular pe3ople travel by rail to ,tad from
the Gravenhui7st Sanitarium, as well as other sanitaria outside
this Province, and thalt many people suffering from tubercular
diseajses Of the air-passages frequeut railway carrnages on the
di:ffPrelt railway lines in Ontario, some professional interest
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inheres in the question of how far the raiway) c-arnage iisc& in
this Province niay be an tagent in the dissemnination of tuber-
culosis. t-Tp to the present tirne no Canadian bacteriologist livs
tacldcd this subject, and, unless the bacteriologist some uni-
versity in the eastern part of this country should supply the
data, the editors of Canadian miedical jourlials miiist seek, thenil
in the United States or in Elurope.

H owcvcr, it is reasonable to think that if the itethods of
eleaningn and disinfecting Pulinan and C. P. r. sleeping ca-ns
used in Ontario -%vere applied te, ordinary passenger cars, din-
ing-cars and mail-cars, -tsed by the Grand Trunký Railway and
the Canadian P'acifia Railway, then sucli cars would not be agents
in thue dissemination of tuberculosis. Tlie only rail-ým.y companies
carrying passengers iii Ontario are the Grand Trunli Railway
and the C'anadian Pacific'ratilway. The sleeping cars used 1:
the Grand Trunk Railway on the G-ravenhu-rst route, or any
other of their lines in Ontario, are the property of the I--uilînan
Company of Chicago. The cars of this latter cornpany, placed
on Ontario routes, are cleaned and disinfected after ecd trip at
terminal points, Montreal or Detroit, according to the admirable
system i f cleaning and disinfection adopte. ,ind carried out b,
the Pullman Comnpany.

Pullman cars operated on lines of health resorts, frequented
by people seeking relief from tuberculosis, are fiimigated alter
ecd trip with formnalin, the berths being openecl and flic beLd1-
ding sprcad so as to expose as mucli of its surface as possibl&-.
This regulation also applies to Pullman cars passing througi
any section of the country in which a contagious epideiei imit\
be prevailing.

The cleaning of the ordinary passenger cars of the Grai.1I
Trunk Railway does not rest wifth the Puliman Company, b
devolves on tic counpany to which. they belong. Ten yeurs
ago, a report on the hygiene of Canadiani railways wvas pi, -

sented to the Ontario Board of Ilealth. (See Fifteenth Anmital,
Report of the Provincial Board of flealti of Ontario, 1894,*6
p. 82.) The followvingY extract from. a letter ýsent by the Graud
Trunk Raiiw'ay of Canada was part of that report:

"Passenger cars are cleaned at the end of every trip. These
trips are from one hundred to three Iumidrcd ifles in lengyth.
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Sleepilig cars, -%ichl rini longer distances, are also taiken care of
1)y the porters ini the cars. The floors of ail ordinz.ry passenger
Ve1rs lare wahddaily, aid. everýy two or three weeks flue panelling
anid ceilingnS are also washcd. The uphiolstered seats arc talzen
onut , beaten andi aired, about once a wcckz. he closets are

wahdoit withi sof t Svap andi w'ater dail!; but systenialic dis-
iiifec:tiig is not followed. In sleeping cars, the w'hole of the
tIplostering, bcdding and carpets arc roliiovecd fromi the car,
lieateii and aired olice a ck.

Now, inasmu-chi as the above mnethod (if cleaning Grand
TJriunkl ordinary cars an d dining-cars, w\i thoult systeia tic disin-
feetion, is stili ini force, and, iniasuchl as tuiberciular people
travel býy these cars everyv day in the year, woiild it not bce weli
for the Grand Triunk Railway Comnpany to thorouLglily and

seintfialy disinfeet ail their passenger cars in addition to the
Ordiiîary method, of cleaning themn?

Kinyolun. -wlio recently made a report on a bacte-riQo(gical
exainipiation of dust talzen -froin Amierican railway carrnages,
fE mnd the tubercle badillus ini dust, taken f romi a sleeping-car,
ir whichl cases of tuberculosis liad been cýaried to the Southern
heallh resorts, tliough there, was, no ex idence that any such
cases hiad been carried on the particular trip wihicli precedeci the
collection of the infected, dust. If thie bclstuberciflosis, in a
vi1l)le condition, adheres to ihe dust of a, disinfccted sleeping-
ecw-, how long -will it be foundi in an active, infective condition in
oi'-%ary passenger cars andl dining-,cars, whichi are rareiy, if ever,
d - : f ected. ? The answer to this question sliould ho given by a
ec."Ipetent bacteriologist. Ouir contention is this-when sanitary
rn'asures for the disinfection of sputum are eaforced, in a
pe-,enger car, the dust in the air is of secondary importance; but
W1¼1e carelessness in this regard obtains the danger of infection
by the bacilli tuberculosis is a real one. Thius experiments con-
di'-ted by Dr. T. Il. Rance, at the Adirondaekz Cottage Sanitariuin
(Med'ieal Record, December 28, 1895), show that five of the ton
guiea pigs inoculated, witli dust f rom the oldest cottage, whieh
w0a- oecupied by a man who, had been complained of for promis-
cuonus spitting, bec'ame tuberculous. Those inoculated with the
dul,:t f rom. the other buildings gave negative resuits. Now pro-
rm;;c'uous spitting is the rifle insteni4 of the eepin
1)l"Senlger cars. The conclusion is obvions.
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WVhat is truc of the pî'esence of the bacilhîs ttuber-'milosis in
passenge- cars and dining-cars applies even more strongly to othler
infections. Thus Kinyoun states that samples of dust froin the air
of varions American coaches -were collected and were ioua~
into 96 animais. Oný of these developed, tuberculosis; 8 a pneu-
mococcus infection; 4 a, staphylococcus infection; 5 a general
septicemia, and 1 m'alignant edema-76 animais gave negrative
results. It is interesting to note in Kinyoun's report that the
greatest number of pneunîococcal infections froin the tir of cars
was obtained from. smoking-cars, wvhere promiscuous spitting is
most indulged in.

A 0. P. Rý sleeping-car, making, for instance, the trip froin
Vancouver to Montreal, is cleaned at the latter terminal in the
following manner:,

(a) ult is flrst stripped of everythiing mnovable; the only
thing., not wood or metal, non-removable, eigthe plush anin
rests.

(b) It is then thioroigh,;ly swept and bruslhed ont.
(c) After whîch it is blown out by mneans of cornpresscd air.
(d) In the mneantime the equipment, wnlich lias been re-

moved, is put through tlie samne process.
(e) The cal, is then washed inside and out.
(f ) Once a fortnighit each car is fumigated wvith forialin, by

means of a genterator.
AIl travellers by thi-, lne, su,4pected of being iii, must be

reported b)y porters, conaductors, agwents, or district superin-
ter-dents and, even if a d'nbt exists, thie compartment occupied
by the sick person is closed. The eqnipment, how'ever, is flTist.
removed, and if the illness should prove to be a serions con-
tagions disease, the bedding is destroyed.

Ihi reference to ordinary passenger cars, dining-cars, smoiK-
ing-cars and mail-cars belonging to the C. P. R., a fortnighitly
disinfection with formalin shonld bc employed, subsequent to
the liberal use of soap and hot water to wood -and nietal surfaces.

J. J. 0.

IU
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COLLOIDAL SILVER IN VARIOUS sEPrIC INFECTIONS.

r (OLLOIDAL silVer (Collargol), -viceh is liinely divided inietallie
-.ilver, w'as introduiceci by Oi:ýdf3 as an antiseptie in 1898. BIy

j the pi'ocess of trituratioiî, metallie silver 'is converted into a
solu-ble form, mnaling, -%vith -watcr, at brownishi solution. In this,
form it is ased in internal liypodermic 1mudication-' 2-1 per
cent. (10-30 x.)-or the colloidal silver is inlade iup as an oint-
ni1ent.

11 Arg Colloid ............................ *>7 iv
Aq destili ............................. ô3 il.
Cerze AlbS ............................. is
Adipis l3enzoinati.......................~ 5-is

Siiîipier ointments may be' made -with. vaselin or lailolin, thor
latter niakiiig one of the. best bases.

The ointment is rubbed iute the flexor su-rface of a 'imb for
frnr)n twenty to thirty minutes. It lias been fouind useful! iix the
treatment of lymphhlangitis, bouls, septicemia, puerperal fever
and otiier septic processes.

iProfessor Moosbrucrer has obtained good resuits froiu the
medIticina,,l treatment of appendicitis býy collargol. lus experi-
Cnele, NvIhich consists exclinsively, or ahuost se., of the libeyal emi-
p]civinent of collargol, in acute and chronie cases of appendicitis
-ha-; been obtamned dhinng the past five years.

lu his series of 70 to 80 ca-ses of varying severîty, only 2
en'td moalyadei ationdiffuse leis its setinwe

tba:vat combies Ithe morit theris etalies, th crai opor-eas
wa ntrl tioned oe toins sjstfedi gvidg a o t

tin~s T au pendclor, faci exp nt roression nd gaealcn
diti<,e ipriovet, cand imn *wvith an incrased poerl ifectio-nelp

in othe renisorbe tsi thb o the fu s of t lie

and the neighiboring tissue., lias also been observed.
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A Plausible exPhlnation of the action of collargol w'as grivenL

b « Schade lately. Hie proved that the heavy inetads, ider cer-
tain conditions of oxid-ation, act iu the lauman body as carriers
and trans,ý-ferrers of oxygen, and that, without change iii cheini-

cal constitution, they ptaY the part of the so-called fernicuits, the
rgieoxygen-bearers. UTnder these conditions they rob ptoinains

of thleir toxicity, since these substances are readily ox'idized.-ý-
(ilfnch Mcd Wok.,Sept. 12th, 1905.)

G. F. (La Presse Médicale, Deceinber 30th, 1,905) expresses
a favorabie opinion of the resiilts he lbas obtained in l)ucrperal
infections froiu the intravenons injection of soations of col-

laro, -He ernploy s a 1 per cent. solution and injects 0.06, 0.10,
and even 0.15 centigranunes of collargol iii grave cases of infec-
tion. Generaly iii four or five hours after the inje--ctiun is given
a, sEiit, psigelevation of u- -Mperature is observed, and, occa-

sionaliy, there are chilis. owever, Cealic' and Pimnitriu, -%vho
are* pron2oters of this hune of tro atillent iii infcctioil-s, think' that
the febrile reaction is a good sigu, for it shows thjat the vital
energy of the organismn is sufficiently great.

G. Fi. prefers to inject the collargol into the internt1 saplienous
instead of the miedian cephalic 'rein. The saphenous, having been
e-xposed over a Tualleolus internus by an incision of thire(-qiarters
to one inch in ]engtl, is raised and inci-,ed; a canula is then mn-
trodllced into ils lumen and the inijection of collargol pushed
homue. Two ii ';atures are placcd around the vein and the external,
wound is afteýrva-rds sutured with c.atgut. This nethod of doing
the orýeratiorn wevents the escttpe of the collargul. froin the, vein;
it also obvintes painful inifiltriutionls, as well as sloughiug atthxe
site of thv Ine io. l onc ca 3e of puerperal infection, iii

which thie pýafierLt lhad chilis, a tex.xperature of 1040 F., filiforni

pulse aac' de*iriuni, intravenous injection of collargol, (:one oun
to cca.tiois, proved curative. In otixer cases, collargol causeý:
tedisappearance of septie, lever, even after the discase IxaLî

ex-istecl for Soule dlays4
Coilargol inay also be adiniis,ered per os, the prescription

bcingr 15 grains of collargol in 6 ozs. of ;vater, a tabiespoonful
every iialf hour or hour. In advanced cases, a strongcr solution
is used, containing 30 grains of collargol in 6 ozs. of -wýater; .2j':!
drachis every hour. Crede ointnent, a 10 per cent. l)reparaL-
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tion of collargol, is also rubbed into the flexor surfaces of the
arms or thighs for thirty minutes.

Whien vomnitiing interferes -with the retention of a soluition of
collargol, the medicinie na-y be griven in an enema. Tiiis, -15
grains of collargol i. 4 ozs. of water iinay be adinistered in one
enema, or may be clivided into two eqiual. parts andl oiveni as two
enemas. J. J. c.

.SPECIAL f1EETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Tnsr! Provincial B3oard of 3ifaltli met at the office of the Board in
the Parliament Buildings at Il a.m., February 15, 1906. The
following meembers were present: Dr. Kitchen, Ohairman; Dr.
llodgretts,-, Secretary; Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Oldright, Dr. Thompson,
Dr. Boucher, Dr. Douglas. Thie special objeets of the meeting

wer toreeiv th rport of the Cornmittee of Legisiation and the

report of the Coirnmittee of Sewage and W ater Supply (East.)
As these committees wvere not ready to report, the Board ad-
journed until -9.30 p.in.

The Board spent the' afternoon in coiiuiittee of the whole,
framing, aincnding anid discussing several ainendments to the
Ontario iElealth Act. The amcended Act wvill -be presented to tlie
Legislature during thie present session. Sever-al important
ý.acndmenth here n.-re likewise made in the Çemetries Act,
%ii will like-wise be presenited to the Legislature.

The Board reassembled at 10 a.m., February 16, and spent an
ajnr listening to addresses býy Chiarles E. Rust, C.E., Toronto,
fd Dr. Charles Sheardl, M.11.0., whio spokze on the disposai of
iwsewaglne of Toronto. Mrf. 3Thst expressed bis owm. opinion in

w.ior of the diseharge of raw sewage inito ILake Ontario f rom a
trunk sewer, whicli -wotild enter the lale near Victoria Park. If
tule Provincial Bouird of llealtli woi.ld consider this plan, it would
sinplify the sehoee of disposing of the city sewage, and would

rmtinyiako t mnucli less costly. Three other plans for dis-
posing of Toronto sewag-,e werc described. Dr. Sheard disap-

prved of flic plan of discharging raw sew'age into the lake at
Vie-toria Park.

Th'Ie 'Board adjournied te permit the Commiiittee on1 Sewage
.(East) to, elaborate the rep'ort oui the disposal of the sewage of
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Toronto. On reassenlbling at 2,.30 p.m. the report of the Coin-
iittee en Sewage was presented by Dr. Oldrighit.

The committee approved of plan 2 of the City Eugiineer's
schemes for the disposai of Toronto sewage. This plan embraces
the construction of septie, tanks in the vicinity of AshbricIge's Bay,
near the Woodbinc, and the purchase of 500 or 600 acres of land
immecliately north of Danfortli Avenue in the vicinity of Wood-

'bine Avenue, to be used as rnlter beds, the sewage to be lift-ed to
this point. The land proposed to be purchaseci is of a. sandy,
gravelly nature, and adrnirably suited. for the purpose. The
figures in connection witli the seheme 'would, be as follows:

Capacity of intercepting sewers....100,000 gallons per day.
Capaclty of septie tank ........... 31,250,000 "c et 9
Capacity of pumping 'plant ....... .7,500,000 c id
Oapacity of forcing main .......... 25,000,000 didgc
Capacity of filter areas ........... 25,000,000 cc"

Cost of highi level sewer ........................ $731,541
Oost of low level sewer .......................... 257,100
Cost of septic tank.............................. 344,700
Cost of force main .............. **.............120,000
Cost of filter area .**............................. 265,000
Cost of puxnping station........................ 355,000

Net total.............. ............... $2,073,341
Gross total ......................... 2,384,342
Annual cost .................................. 76,000

The conîittee recommended Engineer IRustes sehemne upon
assurance that the soul is suitable and -%vitli the. promise that the
city will instail properly constructeci filter beds witli thorough
under-drainage, and will provide for the efficient maintenance of
the saie.

The report of the Oomnmittee on Sewage (East) was received
and adopted.

Dr. R. P. Bouchier and Dr. Charles Rodgetts had been ap-
pointed to make an examination of the water supply of the towvn
of Prescott. They reported that Prescott water is polluted and
recoxnmended thant the matter of -purification by the proper
authorities «be nt once taken wp.

Dr. IR.. A. Reeves, Dean. of the Medical Faculty of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, requested Dr. Kitchen, the Chairman of the
Provincial Board of Health, to accept the position of vice-chair-
man of the Section of Public Eealthl and ilygiene at the Ilugulst
meeting of tixe British Medical Association in Toronto. Dr.
Xitclxen declined the honor. The Board then adjourned.

J. J. a.
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PIEETING 0F THE TORONTO MEDICAL .SOCIETY AT
ST. MICI-AEL'5 HOSPITAL.

Ti-iL Toronto M\edical Society met at St. Michael's Hospital, at
ýS.5 panu., Jiinuary 1Stli, the President, Dr. Ralpli Houper, iii
thle chair. Dr. Price Brown showed a patiçlit, a gent-lernan, upon
whiom lie Lad operated for deflecteci nasal septumn, N"uv'ember
lSth, 1905. The resuit was satisfactory, -the left nostril, which
liad been occluded prior to the operation, beizig pcrviouis. The
operation, -\vhich had bec~n done under ehloroforin anestie.aia, m'as
of a plastic character. T'le occluding septum in the left nostril
wvas divided by an IE-shaped incision, and, after being pushed ýaway
from its faulty location, -w.s placed in a vertical position. A
rubber splint wvas introduced to maintain the septumn in its cor-
rected position. Rubber was preferred to celluloid, as it'is imi-
perîneable, and yet yielding. The case wvas discuissed by Drs.
Ryerson and Wm. iMfDonýldi.

Dr. Silvcrthorn exhibited three patients. The first had
recivc sosevre n ijury to the right forearm that amputa-

tion liad bcen deemed necessary. One of the wheels of a
ljeavilv-]aden waggon Lad passed longitudinally over the mnan's
forearmn, crtishing every shred of tissue on its anterior surfa. e,
except the pronator quadratus and the uhnar nerve. The skin,
Muscles and other tissues on the posterior surface of the forearm
Iitid beeni pulpified and had consequently sloughied. Amputa-
tion beiing refused, Dr. Silverthorn treated the injureci parts
antiseptically, and also practised skin-grafting. Owingr to the
abisence of other tissues, some of the grTafts, lad -to be placed on
t te periosteium of the radius, and some on the periosteuni of the
Wnha. The man's forearm had been successfully covered with
'Il in. -Lo miuscular action -%vas obtainable in the forearmn, ai-
tliongh. several useful miovements of the wrist and haud could bc
çcféected. A second specimen of conservative surgery exlibited.
by Dr. Silverffiorn was in a young -woman, from whom lie had
removed a myeloid sarcoma of the riglit shoulder-joint. A free
reinoval of the upper end of the riglit humerus had been donc,
y.r~t the patient could mnove, her arm anteriorly and postcriorly,
aithougcli, owing to, the absence of the riglit deltoid muscle, honi-
zon1tal Tw<n-ent of the riglit ann could not be made.
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Dr. Silv"erthiorl also sbowed a case of tubercular peritonitis,
whichi had beel. inîiproved by miedical trcatmieîît. Drs. Dwyer,
Oldrig-nht, McKco-wn andi Chamnbers diseussed this case, the, gen-
eral opinion expressed being opposed to surgical interference in
tuberculosis of the peritonieum.

A patient wvithi an eruption on the mucous surface of oneC of
the cheeks, was exhiibited by Dr. Fletcher (Secrctary), wvho asked
for a diagnosis of the case. Dr. Ryerson said lie thouglit it wvas
a case of psoriasis.

Dr. 11 B. .Anderson presented a man of about 50 years of
age, a painter by trade, much given to tie, use of tobacco,
ivhom lie had treated for chronie myocarditis. Hie thought that
la grippe miglit have been the exciting cause of the disease.

Dr. flwyer discussed a case of pneumothorax, which Lad
occurred in a youtli of 17, as the resuit of au injury to the thorax.
Thie resuit was yet in doubt'.

Dr. A. ]lorand, Oonsulting Physician of the CJarlsbad Springs,
Bohiemia, w%ýho was present at the meeting, spoke at length on
the etiology and treatnient of diabetes. lie was hiearci witi inucli
interest.*

Refresliments -were served. J. J. o.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Protection of Grade Railway Crossings.--A frightful accident
occurred at a grade railway crossing, near Upton, Quebec,
January 9th, 1906. The Portland-Montreal express train struièk
a carrnage at the crossing, hun1iing the unfortunate occupants
nearlY a hinidred feet into flic air, killing' and frightfully
mangling three of thien. There is nothing novei ini the accident
at the «Upton crossing. In xany of us the sientiinent of pity,
common to ail, is briefly stirred by the recitai; but we, should
serutinize it more closely, foi, to-morrow, lives near and dea.r
to -us may be crushied out at a grade crossiug in Toronto. Rail-
-vay companies are influential in quarters where influence is
'worth hvig They stuif the pockets of legisiators with. passes;

*Dr. Lorand'e panrnphlet, Le Traitemnt liationnol dit Diabète," wvas roviowed in this
journal, Septeinber, 103
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in a suit for damiages the railway side of thie case is defended by
tuie bcst legal talent. The stockhiolders o~f railwav,.ys caîl for
Llividends, and vote down expenditures for track improvemdents,
whicb do flot contribute to the earnings of the railways. To.
a railwa,ýy cornpany a grade-crossing. is part of a, us'eful public
work, niaintained at their expense-dangerous, if you wilI, -when
trains rush by on it; but, then, people crossing it in vebicles or
un foot should refrain from frivolous conversation and refleet on
the danger of their situation.

Graphology as an Aid in Making Out a Bill for Medical,
Services.-Although some people thuxk that graphology is mot a,
science, Dr. Quintard, Antwerp, thinks it bas its uses in the art
of inaking a diagnosis. Instances are given to, show thiat a, diag-
nostician can, in dealing with a ne w patient, derive more acçurate
information about bis ailment froin a study of thie paticut's
handwriting than £rom the replies he ia«kes to leading questions.
Wbatever the clinicians may thinlc of this view, tF-ere car be no-
doubt that gaphologýy may be useful to, phiysicians -when eugaged
iii thie delicate operation of rnaking out a bill for medical ser-
vices. F'or, i. sucli cases, a Physician. naturally likes to have a
clear notion of the Tei character of bis patient, and graphologyU
can reveal it, just as writing is reflected in a looking-glass.
Thierefore, before -writing out a bil, a- careful practitioner sbould,
i-i possible, study the handwriting of bis patient. If the finals of
thie words are partly juggled, the letters craimed together closely,
wi-th very littie spacing, if there is littie orau margin, and if lie
nuties thiat the initiais at the bottom of tbe page are written -wit.h
a hbbcornplicated fiourish, the physician may conclude that
V- poitient is a miser, and to kzecp on good ternis -witb him hie
si.. id inakze bis charges low and use thie mninimumn tariff. If
t].e biandwriting is fine, chaste, cle.ar, without proloniged -flnals,
N' V wlllike letters, one maay conclude that the client bias a
n< -ble, judicious mmid, capable of appreciating thie labors of the
pl'ysictian at their just value. Finally, if the letter is written iii

acare hiand, wvidely spaced, showing plenty of white, -%vith very
few hunes on eachi page, and very few -words iii ecd line, one
Inayv #conclude tha,,.t it is the writing of an individual, whio is not
fond of calculating, and wbo wvould expeet to, becarda
royal fe:
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Hygiene and the Bedroom.-Thie ordinary hotel bedroom,
or, for that matter, the bedroorn in a good many private bouses
is flot a thing of beauty; from the hygienie standpoint, it is a
source of sadness. Pusty carpets, -%vindow curtains rarely
cleanied, arsenical wallpaper, redolent of tobacco smnoke, are not
conducive to healthl droarns. The bcd chamber of the twcon-
tieflh century is to be a picture of sirnplicity, blended with taste.
Theré -will bc no microbe-catching carpeýs to dutst-just a wash-
able rug beside the bed. The wa-xed floor w'ill be xnopped every
morning -with a darnp, w%,oollen dlot h. The ceiling and wva1ls of
the bedx-oom -will be painted -white, with, lacquer paint, which.
eau be wtashed without spoiling the color. The window curtains
wvill be of Cotton or other washable fabrie, anid will be, regiilarly
s.ent to the laundry. The iron bedstead, -%vith its wvoven-wvire mat-
tress, will contain just the needful quantity of bedclothes. Then
a new feature for xnost of us -wil ho that arrangement of the
bedelothes introduced by the Germans, "by whielh the upper
sheet becornes a bag, in -whicli the blank-et is spread, so tliat
only wavshiable -white linen. cornes in contact with the body of the
sleeper.

John Burns and Vaccination.-Out of the hurly-burly of
British politics John Burns has been thrown on the Cabinet
tapis as President of the Local Goverument B3oard, whvlichi lias
charge of health matters in tie United Iingdoin, and, therefore,
bis views -on sanitary and medical matters are of great imr-
portance. It appears that the following question wvas sent up at
the end of one of bis election meetings: " Will Mr. Burns votc-
for the repeal of the, Vaccination Acts ?" a-nd his answer -%as,
"IPersonally, I hiave always been opposed to vaccination, anîd T
shial do iny best in the d-irection of my own private views."
Spokzen like a man; but whatever M'r. i3urns' private views on
vaccination may be, and lie cannot know mnucli about that sub-
ject, hiis acceptance of office mnust be taken as evidence that lie i-s
prepared to administer the existing Vaccination .Acts. llowever,.
the fact t]îat an avowed anti-vaccinationist is in the hiygienie
saddle and ridingy the Looal Gover=ment Board. steed, looks ve]ry
rnuch like a snub to the members of the medical profession of-
the tUnited Kingdorn. Their ideas and his on vaccination differ
loto coelo. Is it not tirne, that a IMinister of Ilealtli should
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bave charge of inedical and sanitary inatters in the Local
Goverment Boqard of Englaid? Cannot British physicians
imiite even on the subject of vaccination?~ If Mr. Burns is, true to
lus medical opinions, we may expect him to do his best to repeal
the British Vaccination Act.

How Medical Advertising Affects the PhySician.-A great deal
,uf attention is paid nowadays to the advertising of proprietary
niedicines in maedical journals. It wvill not be denied that mucli
,art and skill are eniployed ini the manuf acture of .many of these
preparations. It is, perba2 s, regrettable that they are so numer-
Oit.-S but thc physician, particularly if hie be under forty, is not
afraid of novelty ini a drtug, and %vill welcome it, so, long as it
holds forth the promise of victory over disease. As long as the
drtig manufacturer places before bim in reputable medical jour-
nal,; a plain statement of the cheinical composition and pharma-
ccuitical character of a proprietary preparation, the reasonable
physician does not object. Ris own studies in chemistry, physiol-
ogy and pharmacology inforin im whether or no the advertised.
drug is likely to accomplish the effeets, cle-imed for it by its de-
signer. Ris experience as a therapeutist will soon tell him -whether
it is more agreeable to patients, more potent in curative results
than older artns of precision. Nýaturally, he does not care to be in-
formed as to the applicability of a drug to the cure of diseases in
pamphlets, labels or loose printed sheets. After studying the vol-
umes of Stillé and Maisch, Butler and Brunton, and other pharma-
cologists and therapeutists of renown, hie is loath to, pick up ideas
front the wvrappers placed on packages of medicine. Il; mig(,ht be
more fl-attering to his self-esteem if the discovery %of the fitness
of ain advertised drug for the cure of a special pathological con-
ditic;n were left to, himself, instead of beiing suggested by the
advc.ýrtiser; but, anyway, if the suggestion appears iu a medical
jouirna, if the advertisement does not stare stonily at him. from.
the coliiunns of a daily paper, lie feels that the manufacturer is
nlot takzing an unfair advantage, and that his representations May
Iflerit attention. The practising physician knows perfectly well
that no inatter whvlat mnay be said by travelling agent, or written
by advertiser; no màtter -what dlaims may be Mnade in 'behaif of
the new drug, evenl by well-kn-iown clinicians Who have used it,
the court of last appeal is himself. A drug may stand even in

7
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the scalles; it inay sliow sigils of nîiighit and -%vortli. If tlie reverse
bc true, if the drug be of the grossamier variety-of littie utility,
made to sell-its -Vogue will be shiort. i\No self-respecting practi-
tioner of niedicine cares to prescribe a drug, regularly adver-
tiseci i-1 the C1aily Qapers, -wcekly journai', 'nd monthly m1agazin1esO
Improbable statemeu-its appexar iii sue!, ýw,,ertisements, meant to
capture thie popular eye and lire thie popular fancy. Even if lie
wvcre inchined to try a preparation so advertised, lie feels a seîîse
of humiiiiliation in placilig Iimiself in thie saine category w'Vith tile
patient for -whoxn it is ordered. If lie does conquer hiis
repu-wnance and order it for somie patient, is flic latter not jsi
fied in proclaiiming tlîat thie coliilis of ~ccular journals are
.iuminous with thierapeutic geins, as w'ell as othier contribuitioins
to useful. knowledge ?

An Improved Porm -of Medical Society Ileeting.-For sonie
time back the miedical societies of Toronto, to Vary the ionotolly
of their ordinary routine, have been devotingr son-e of thecir nicet-
ingys to the exhibitions of clinical cases at the city hospitaIs, fol-
lo-wed by discussions. The -writer, whio attended a meeting ýf
the Toronto Medical Scciety at St. Michiael's ospital, January
18Sth, 191)6, w'as f avorably inipresF d -with the proceedings. Tie
President ii thle chlair,ý a well-seated, well-lighted. rooîmi, free froni
noises, the exhiibition of cases, illustrative of prcsent-day practic,
speci-al and general, followed by discussion or criticisnî, -sharp but
not 1nn1frienly-ali' disposed of in't-wo hours-is as mnc1iel super;or
to the old-time, inethod of conducting a meeting of a medical
society as thie teachiing ?f medicine and surgery by clinical nietlicds
tops inere didactic instruction. With thie growth of the hiospital hII
city, town and village, this iàew method of conducting the miedical
business of a medical society wvill naturally becomle general].
Thie cases, medical -and surgical, are at the hospital, thec ïrpurts
of tlue cases are kzept thiere, proniptly available when reqnired by
a speaker, the building is centrally located for most miembers,
and, best of ail, tiiere is abundance of live niaterial, with soinie
not alive, to keep one's attention froin mwaniidering. A tariff of
fees, a reception tendered. to a distinguishied foreign physician,
or arrangements for the meeting of -a great mnedical association
mlay provide fuel for eloquence. at ordinary medical meetings. To
properly follow thie trend of a niedical, or surgical paper calîs for
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eIinical cases jiist as illustrat-ions are ca'lled for in a mcedical book,
T few inedical nmen is it given, to so express their ideas, thiat they

ca;n bc clearly understood, umlcss tlhey have examples by tiein to
serve for furthiei elucidation of the subjeets. Thie peculiar pro-
pi-ety of the clinical mneeting of a miedica.l society at an hospital is,
that thig meinbers -who are fot fond of talkincg pan uses other senses
timin thilt of hernaid leave the imeetingo -%'ithi a feeling thiat
thiey have acquired proteid food for thoughlt.

The Essentiats of Cure in Tuberculosis.-Fresh air, sunlight
and gýood foord being the essentials in the trcaitmient, of tuber-
culosis, it w\,ou--ld be a good thiing if phiysicians -were to preacli
the advantages of a freshi-air life to their tubercular patients.
Life ini a tent is just a return te the hiabits of our forefathers,
sprmng froni the robust races wheli peoplcd Europe. It does not
hmrt anyone to sleep ini a tent, tLough iiuost people prefer a brick
house. iowever, a tent is more easily ventilated, than. a man-
sioin. Rebreathel ,air is an active poison, but inost people, weil
and sick, have a liorror of pure air in thieir homes, especially 'in
their bedroonis. 'Yet fresh air during the nighit, as w~ell as the
dav, is useful in preserviing hlealtli and is an essential feature in
the cure of tuberculosis. he inethod sugges ted by Dr. Cotting of
rai- iiug the lowver -window sashi a few inches, and inserting be-
ieeli it a board the widthi of the window secures a considerable

bvitltn space betw'een the two sashies at thieir point of june-
tioii. By applying a board, slanting downward and outw'ard te
the t(,p ef the -window, frame, and lo-wering the upper Nvindowv-
SashL i second ventilating opening is secured. A mnarried lady
(tub( rcnlar), -wlio slept in a tent, erected on the shiore of Lakçe
Ontario, near Toronto, last sumimer and aui-turnn (1905), was s0
mnuetb 'enefited by tent-life thiat sh.e is spending thie present vinter
-1P0~5 6-in a tent, erected on the lawn, at tlie back of lier homne
in T' ronto. And wliy not? « A double-roofcd, double-waýlled
Peterh I)cro' tenit, warrned by a steve, can be made quite comifort-
able, even in thie co'dest weathier. *Every Caainwho gets,
tuberefflosis is not abi; to set up a tent iii Californiia or Cuiorado.
Alnd, even if lie viere, the essentials of cure are the saine in
OiiCanadIa as in eoiutrie's te the south and west of it. resides, resi-
den1ce amnong stra'îgers, in a strange land, can rarely, if ever,
Secure to the tubercular exile that kindly syxnpathy whiich assists
iauterially in restoring hleaIlh to thie sick. J. J. c.



[I ObituaryII
flRS. CRAWFORD SCADDING'S DEATH.

Ox the morning of Wednesday, tAie thirty-iirst of January, Mrs.
Scadding, wife of Dr. Hl. Crawford Scadding, passecl away
after an illness of only three weekzs. Her untixnely death wvas due
to, erisypelas complicated by pneumonia. Dr. Scadding and bis
littie daugliter have extended to thein the heartfelt; sympathy of
the entîre medical profession of th13 city in their ir'tense«iy sad
bereavement.

* FAMOUS SURGE3ON, DR. FOWLER, DEAD.

DR. GEORiGE RYERSON FoWLER, Brevet Brigadier-General
and Surgeon on the staff of Major-Gen. Roe, of the N~ational
Guard, ânember of the State Board of Medical Examiners, and
one of the best known surgeons of Brooklyn died on I'ebruary
6th, Albany, N.Y.

Dr. Powvler had undergone '*wo operations for appendicitis.
lus condition was rnost serious from the outset, owing to in-
testinal paralysis, which the operations failed to relieve.

At the outhreak of the Spanish-Arnerican, war, Dr. F-owler
applied for army service. Ris offer was quicly accepted, and lie
was made chief surgeon of the volunteer arrny, joining Oeil.
tee, coinmanding the Seventh Army Corps. Hue sacrificed lus
large practice in Brooklyn, and served throughout fle -war, re-
ceiving bis discharge in Jan-uary, 1899, whien lie again tookz up
his practice.



I'Cçws of the&MWonth, 4_

BRITISHi MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TuEr preliminary arrangements as to special Lares, side, trips, etc.
1. Fares, Going Dates and Limits.-(a) Domestie business

cc'rtificate plan arrangements; free return regardless of number
in attendance. Passengers going by rail, returning by R. and
0. -Navigation Go., or vice versa, rate to be onE, and one-haif Lare.

(b) European Business.-On presentation of certificate, to
be prepared and signed by the Secrétary of E. 0. P. Association,
and1 countersigned by the Secretary of the Canadian Com-mitte%,
or the Secretary of the B3ritish M2edical Association, one-w.ay
tickets to be issued at one-haîf lowest one-way first-c.lass -rail
Lare; round trip tickets at lowest one--%vay first-class rail £are
betu'een ail points in Canada. Rates to Pacifie Coast subject to
concurrence of T. C. P. Association. Steamship, lnes to advise
Secretary what, if any, additional arbitraries are required.

Dates of sole, July lst to September 30th, 1906, inclusive.
Final return limit, September SOth, 1L906.

2Extension of Tiine Limit.-On deposit withi joint agent
of Standard Convention Certificates, issued Lrom points in the
Maritime Provinces, from ail points west of Port Arthur, and
from points in the United States, on or before August 28th, 1906,
and on payment of a Lee of $1 at time of deposit, an extension
.of time until September 3Oth to be granted. Joint agency to be
conducted in the name of G. H1. Webster, Secretary, E. C. P.
.Ass<>ition, iil be kzept open from. August 2lst to September

lt,1906.
3Side Trips.-Side trip tickets to be sold Lrom Toronto to

deicgaCltes -from the MaiieProvinces, from ail points west of
Port Arthur and from the United States, on presentation of
valid-ited certificate, or deposit receipt, at lowest one-wtay first-
ciass f are for the round trip, to ail points in Canada. Dates of
sale, August 23rd to September Ist, 1906, inclusive; return
limit, September 30th, 1906.

FTsual additional arbitraries via upper lake steamiships to
apply,3 viz., Going lake, returning sine, $8.50 additional to be
coiiected. (-oh'nl lake, returning -rail, or going rail, returning
lake, $4,9,5 additional to be collected. Also usual arbitraries via
St. Lawrence route for delegates desirinog to return by steamer, on
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presentation of tickets to purser, viz., $6.50 Toronto toMota;
.$3.50 Kirgn to ionti.

Via YL\orthierli Navigation Conipan:y on lines whiere ieals and
berth are not included, the rail rate wvill apply; on hunes -where
meals and bertx are inchîded, rate to bc singlAe f are plus meal
and berth arbitrary.

iNTERNATIONAL MIEDICAL CONGRESS5.

ARRni-GEM2frNT5, are beîng completed w'ith regard to this
-fifteenthà Cong-ress, -which ineets iii Lisbon front the. l9th to the
fflth of April. The principal general addresses wvili be delivered,
by Sir Patrick IManson, Tondon; Prof. Brissaud, Paris- Dr.
Jose Maria- Esquerdo, Madrid; Dr. P. Aaser, Chrisziania;
Prof. Azevedo Sodre, Rio de Janeiro; Prof. Neumann, Vienna;
Prof. Prince Jeani Tarcharofi, St. Petersburg; Prof. E. von
Bergm.anýtn, Berlin.

The different niationalities are wcll grqiPped, and wc- observe
that the delegates frorn Great Britain, Canada,, Australia av 1
the British Colonies wilI have a common meeting-pýlace.

-As to the service of lodging, it wvill be in charge of M. Mà-anuel
Jose da Silva, Praca dos 11estauîradorcs, Palacio Fioz, Lishon, to
-whom may be addressed ail correspondence on this subjcct.

Applications for niemibership wvill be received until the hour
,of the opening of thQ congress and during the congress, but in
order to secure reductions granted by railways and navigation
-companies it is necessary to give your namne as soon as possible.
Ail such correspondence may be addresse.ù to the Secretary-
-General, M. le Pro-fessor Miguel Bombarda, Nova Esola Medica,
Lisbon.

iRegarding the fetes aîîd receptions which will be, given iu
honor of the inembers of the congress, it is a.nniouincecl that therc'
will be three general fetes and there -%vill probably be sevÎral
receptions and dinners de gala. A bull fight, aecording, to the
-old I>ortuguese way, will be organized at the expense of thec
*congress. The defli ite details -will be publishied at a later date.

We, understand that a number of Canadians have already
*decided, to attend the eongress. Any member of the profession
in Canada 'wvho desires to join the Canladian corniittee is re-
.quested to, communicate at an early date with Dr. A. MePhedran
or Dr. W. H1. B. Aikiïis of this city, -who will be. glad to furnisli
ail available, information.
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The Quarterly Journal of lnebriety Çhanges liands.-
P)r. T. D. Crothers, of Hlartford, Conn., Las sold the Quartcrly
,1oitiniià of Inebriety to Richard J. Badger, of Boston, Mass.
The Joutrnal is the officiai organ, of "The American Society for
tlie Stud-y of Alcohiol and Otlier Ka,,rcotics." Dr. Crothers will
,till continue to edi t the Journal.

The New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.
---The B3oard of Directors of this instituti3)n have recently issued
t.leir anmual. report, aud if, is wcvll. word hly of eareful perusal.
The New York Post-Graduate Medicai Sc1iool and Rospital, is
doing good work, and, th refore. growing rapidly in popularity
ns a post-,gradiiate teiiching body.

Therapeutical Notes on New Remedies.-This is the titie of
a pamphlet issued by O. J. Hewlett & Sons, of (Charlotte Street,
London, England. This firin, lias L~established since 1832,
ai, therefore, requires no0 coimindatory w\ord as to the goods
tlie-y mantiufactuire. They are the best, and the resuit of scientifie
cemiistry. A copy of the pamnphlet wvi11 be sent to any -Canadianl
pbYsician. rcquesting the saine.

An Importanît Decision.-Iclhthyol, Trademark.-The Fedoral
Tr'ibunal of Lausanne, Switzerland, reccntly gav'e its decision
i11 anl appeal against ffhe decision of the Court of 'ppeal. of
.Bernie in the action brouglit by the Iclhthyol Co., flamburg, pro-
pl-ietors of the trademiark "Ichithyol," nîark'eted in the United
Stttes by Merck and Co., of INew Yo-rk, to prohibit Luedy &
Co., Burgdorf, froni, iufringing the tradcmark. The Lausanne
Counrt rejected the defendants' appeal and con-firmied the former
ilidgmient, whichi ordered thiat the defendant firîn should no0
1Ion(er use for their pivoducts i,,,1ns containing in any way the
ch:iracteristic word Il chlthyol." It wvas proved that the trade-
mnark IlIchthy ol " is the legitiniate property of the Ichthyol Co.,

audtha ony this comipany is able to supply the sulphur pre-
paration. linown under the namne IlTchthiyol." The defendants
had Pretepýdtd to supply flic saie preparation as supplied by
the Ichithyol.eo., but the court stated thiat thieir product differcd
C'ssentially in. composition fromn the genvuine article.-Cheinist
aind Druggist.
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Queen Alexandra's Statue.-The first statue of Queen Ale-xan-
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New Department of Physics Toronto University.-Plans have
been. prcpared for a new buiilding for the departmaent of physies,
iii connection with the Toronto University. It is expected that
biflding operations wý%ill commence early in the sprinig. The
total 'Cost is estimateCI at $225>000. The projcct for the Univer-

syMen's residences mill takce tangi ble shape dnring 1906. It
is intended to erect four bouses, each. contaiuing accommodation
for lifty, at a cost of $50,O00 each. A site'has been selected on
the cgrner of IEloskin Avenue and IDevonshire Place, and plans
arc now being prepared. In connection withl the departinent of
botany it is proposed to erect; plant bouses, costingr approximately
$10,000. The probable site is on tbe east side, of the ravine
north of Hioskin Avenue. To provide space for thie display of
the collections in the departinents of mineralogy and geology,
IPresident iLoudon says a -%ing will probably be added within the
year to the mewv Ohiemistry and Mining Building on Gollege-
Sixeet. lu addition there is also the newv General ospital
building in view for next year. The site bas not yet been
selected, but will iundouibtedly be in the ueighiborhood of the
M, edical College so as toý mnale clinical instruction convenient
for the students.

Uric Acid Tophoe Treated with llagnesiumn Perhydrol..-
Magnesium. perhydrol is a new preparation, consisting of -15 per
cent magnesium. peroxide, which is recommended in the treat-
meut of gout and other forms of the uric-acid diathesis. Jaeger

has found it of service in the treatmnent of uric-acid tophe, aud
bas used it in the following prescription: Magnesium perbydrol
(-Merck), 100 (3 :1-4: oz.) ; sacchar. lact., ad, 500 (1 lb.). One-
teaspoouful. in milk three times dal.Arzl litilung,
1905, N*o. 36.

Action of Lecithin on Leucocytes.-Ladislaus Detre and J.
Sellet announce that, after subcutaneous injections of lecithin
containing sertims into animais, a large, proportion of these are
rendered immune towards naercuric chloride. Post-niortem ex-
amination showed at the points of injection yellowishi-white but-
tery masses which, in addition to concentric layers of lecithin,
ivere inainly composecl of leucocytes charged with globules of that

sbaceto an e-xtraordinarýy extent. Their appearance was not
otherwise abnormal, and the authors thinli that by taking up.
lecithiu in this manner the leucocytes acquire au exceptional.
degree of activity.--it. and Colon. Drugg., xlviii, p. 9,58).



cThe 'Pbysécian's Library.

BOOK RI3VIEWS.

ilnatoniy, Descriptive and Surgicat. Dy HIIENRiY GnAy, Ii.RlS.,
riellow of the Royal College of Surgeons; Lecturer on Anatomy
at St. George's ospital Medical Sehool, London. Edited
bv T. Pickiiig Pick, F.R.C.S., Consiiltingr Surg,»eoi to
St. George's .Uospital, and to the Victoria ospital for Chil-
dren, London; H.M'f. Tpctrof Anatorny in Enigland and
Wrales, and iRobert owvden, M. . B., O..2., Professor
of Anatomy mn the University of Durham and Edinburgh, and
to the Board of :Education, South Kensington. New Amnr-
ean edition. Thoroughily revised and re-edited, vith addi-
tions by Jolin Chialmers Da Costa, MI.D., Professer of Prin-
ciples of Surgery and Professor of Clinical Surgery in Jef-
ferson Medical College, Philadeiphia; Surgeoni to, the Phila-
deiphia Hiospital; Consulting Surgeon to St Joseph's Hlos-
pital. Illustrated wIth 1,132, elaborate engravings. Phila-
delplîia and New York: Lea Bros. & Co. 1L905.

Dr. J. Chalmers Da Costa lias broughit out a new Arnerican
edition of Gray's Anatorny. It gives one quite a shock to see a
niew%, up-to-date Gray'.Q Anatomy of 1,000 pagres, brouglit out by
Lea Bros. & Co. in 1905, -Mien the second Arnerican edition, of
the sanie wvork, published by Blanchard & Lea in 1862, coniained
only 810 pages. Eliminations there may have been, but the
change,.- and additions aÉe se considerable, that the original work
is ba,ýrely rc-cognizable in the new~ one. For instance, in tlie e i-
tien of 1862, the description of the Femnale Organs of Genera-
tien occuipies il/s pages, -with 6 illustrations; in the edition of
1905 the saine organs are. described ini 33Y2 pages, -vith. 99
illustrations (hotl boaks 'being qua-rtes). The illustrations f on
a proinient feature in the niew% edition. They mnmber 1,132,
and of these about 500 arc ne-w. Many of the old, illustraltions
are recognizable, thougli improved by the addition of colors te
designate artenies, veins and nerves.

The Latin 'nomenclature has been introduced in parentheses,
followingc the naines still used in Englishi-speak-ingt countries.
Thmis reforni. ishould be appreeiated býy -wniters for the iinedical
press. If writers ernploying the English, Geninan or other
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langruage were to use the Latin nomenclature, in mientioniingr or
describing organs, there wouid be no doubt as to their exact mnean-
ing. Aith ough the pronu-nciation. of Laitin, as used by different;
nations, differs very mu-tch, written Latin is the samne for ail> and,
ir- anatorny ,it least, shoiild pass current amiong all physicianis.

Special articles on histology and emi-bryologyý do flot appear in
the newv edition. With. such. a thorougli re-vision, Gray's AnatoMy
sbould. iaintain its place for anether genetation at icast.

J. J. C.

The Physiology and Tlierapeulîcs of the Jiarrogate TV7alers, Baths
and Olimiate .Applied to the Tireatmtîeit of Chronzic Disease. By
WILLIA- MI~ M.D. (IDurhi.), M.IR.C.P. (Loxid.), and
WILFRID EDGECOMBE, Mii). (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (iLond.).
London, New Yorkz , and Bomnbay: Longma,9ns, Green & Co.,
39 Paternoster Row\, Londlon. 1905. Price, 7S. Gd. -1net.

This book is divided into four sections and comlprises in all
about three hiundred pages. Section one deals with the pharmia-
cology and therapeutics of the natural. minerai. waters; section two
-%vith the subjeet of baths; sectioin three, climate, and four, the
treatment of chronie disease. The volume is, of course, interest-

inas showingr the thcrapeutic vaine of the Hlarrogate waters and
haths, as against depending too inneli on treatment'by drugs. The
authors have given only fac.ts snpported by -linicai experience, aud
can therefore be depended, on. The snbject is dealt witli in a
miost methodical. inaner, the generai. principles involved. beiing
first taken up, followecl by the physiological. action, and lastly the
therapeutic application. .W. A. Y.

The, EBye: Ils Refraclion and Diseases. ]3y BDw-ED E. GrIBoNs,
M.D., Assistant Surgeon of the Presbyterian Blye, Bar and
Throat Hlospital; Denmonstrator and Chief of Clinie of Bye
and Bar Diseases iii the University of Maryland, Baltimore.
Vol. II. New York: Tlie Miacmillan Co. Toronto: 21oraxig

& C. 1905. $5.0O net.
One bas a favorable impression from the :first opening of the

book, for in type, paper and forin, it is a radical and pieasing
rkeparturc from the usual. m-edicai. text-book. In the arrangement
Cft its matter there is just as striking a change, for the embryoiogy
and the anatomy of the eye and its appendages are deait with
separatély instcad. of foringn( a preliminary, to the stndy of the
diseases, of the individuai. parts. These sections are liberally illijs-
traieci, the imost striking of the plates being taken froin Testut's
"Anatomy ý'?a wôrk whvichl our publishiers iniit 'well. have trans-

lated. In addition to the usual chapters on the diseases of the
eYc, there'is one on ophthalmic migraine, and inotber on associated,
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diseases of the eye and ear. The illustrations of ophthahnoscopie
conditions are far froni being satisfactory; their eolorinig bears but
the sligýhtest Yesemiblanice to wrhat is actually seen, but tis is a
defect comnion to nearly -,ill ývorkzs on the subjeet. J. Mr.

Progressive Medicine. A Quarterly Digest of AdIvances, iDis-
coveries and Improveinents in the »Medical and Surgical
Sciences. Edited by îIoBn.ur A-.ýiony RAPr., M.D., assisted
by H. R. M . LinLis, M.D. Pecember 1, 1905. Philadeiphia
and NSew Yorkc: Lea Brothers & Co. Six dollars per annum.
The Deceinber niuber is, fiiled, as usual, mitli interesting dis-

eussions of recent xnedical literature. The first section deals with
diseases of the digestive tract> including the li-ver, pancreals, and
the peritoneum.

The second section is devoteci to genitourinary diseases. Under
"The Surgical Treanment of I\Tephr* is " occurs the statement:
.It is now evident that the anatomical changes connonly under-
stood by the terni chronie nephritis-those changes caused by
toxins circulating in the blb'od and derived froin the tissues-are
not susceptible to ixnprovement, by nephrotomy or decapsulation.

In the section on general surgery the discussion on anesthetics
i!3 exceedingly interesting. While ether is thought to, be the safest,
yet no one anesthetic is considered suitable for ail cases. The
anesthetic, must be selected for each indvidual case. Many
writers report* satisfactory experience froin using the eiher-drop
rnethod on a small, open chlorof orm mask, for admrnisterncr ethear.

The final section is giveu. to practical therapéutics. It con-
tains a full discussion of the varions Icinds of serum u ised in the
treatment, or for the prevention, of disease. A. E.

Food in lIealth and Disease. 33y RoBEr.tT F. WiL-LiAirs, M.A.,
M.D., Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine in the
Medical College of Virginia, Richmnond.
Messrs. bea ]3rothiers & Co. have pleasure in annoncing, for

publicationi early this nxonth a coxnpletely new worlk on dietetics
adapted to the use of practitioners and students of medicine.,
nurses and the laity.

The volume will be a convenient; l2mo of about 350 pages.
Its price has not yet been fixed, but it will, probably be about
$91.0e net, del-* -ered to, any address.

It is divided, foi' convenience, into two, parts: Part[. dealing
with food in health, and Part II. with food i. disease.

In Part I. the needs of the body for different kinds of foods
and the maRner in whicli they are ntilized are explained. The
principles of cooking foods an.d detailed descriptions of the dif-
férent articles of fooël in common use are given, with. chapte1is
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ou the proper nutriment of infants, chidren, aduits, and the ag-ed.
Part Il. deals with the variations fromi the normal diet in

health, necessitated by the more commion diseases, and includes a
chapter on general methods to be observed in feeding the sick, as
-well as the special directions for i'ourishiment in cliseases of dif-
ferent Ikinds.

There exists to-day a :,eed for a simall, practical book on foods
and how they should be used, which wvill give the facts, as known
to-day, in a brief and clear inanner, withi the fewest -possible
teclinical terms.

The importance of a -work of this kind, wbieh is simple enougli
for a child to read and yet absolutely trustworthy and based upon
the scientifle achievements of accepted leading authorities, is
obvious. S-ach books are in line with the best principles of hygiene
and make for the betterment of the present as weil as future
generations.

A ilfanuai of Diseases of Infants andi Children. By Jon-s
RunAr, M.D., Clinical Professor A'f Diseases of Children,
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore. l2,mo volume
of 40,1 pages, f ully illustrated. Phuladeiphia and L ondon:
W. B3. Saunders & Company. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth
& CO., 434: Yonge Street, Toronto. 1905. Flexible leather,
$2.00 net.

Dr. Ruhrahi's manual may be best described as being well
written and altogether a practical and -useful littie volume. The
section that inost attracted our attention was that devoted to inf ant
feeding, a subjeet which so frequently proves almost a stumblinge
block to the busy practitioner. Dr. Ruh-rahi thro-ws ont lots of
hints as to feeding -whicli should prove of material assistance to
bis readers.. The alithor also giv'es quite a nuber of prescriptions
whichi he lias found of greatest benefit in practice. The illustra-
tions are capital and sorne inserts ineluded in thie book exceediiugly
uiseful for reference. W. à. 'Y.

~Surgical Diagntosis. A Manual for Students ana Practitioners.
-By ALBERT «A. IBERG. I.D., Adjunet Attendingy Surgeon to
the Mount Sinai Hospital, Newi York. Illiustrated. -with 215
engravings and -91 plates. New York and Philadeiphia: Lea
]Bros. & Co. 1905.

This -%vork is the înost clear, modern and concise book which
the reviewer bas read. upon the subject of surgrical diagnosis.
The author'has availed ]imself very Iu'o h Dde ih n

lImowýledg,, regyarding the carly stages of disease-processes afforded
by laparotomny, exploratory incision, r.adiog;raphiy aîîd bacter-
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olgy. Supported by the, knowledge tiras obtained and by the
assurance bcgotten of aseptic mnethods, the surgeon exposes to iîew
every organ and cavity of the body. Hence there arises need for
close analysis and new classifications of clinical evidence. The
wVork, ivhile an excellent one for students because of its concise-
ness, lacks the fulness and fineness of distinction which the suir-
gebu wants when ho' bas occasion to consuit a work of this kind.
While in the mnain the language is peispicacious, and strictly
scientifie, terrns are employed having a correct significance
attachied to, them, yet there are- somne exceptions. The terin
" chronie synovitis " is several ti-mes eniployed as if a definite
disease w\ere thereby denoted. As -\\ell inight one einploy the
wvord " dropsy," meaning thereby a definite, pathological entity.
A diagnosis haSi fot bcen made un..'1 the underlying cause blas
been determined. The illustrations are clear, numerous, wvell-
chosen and very helpful. The mechanical mnaie-up, is excellent.

B. El.

Internialional Clînios. A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lec-
tures and Especially Prepared. Original Articles on Treat-
mient, Medicine, Surgery' , Reurology, Pediatries, Obstetrics,
GynecoloOtoeis Pathology, IDerinatology, Ophthal-
mology, Otology, Rhi-nology, Laryngology, 11%,gieie, and other
topics of interest to students and practitioners. By leading
ineiners of the mnedical profession. Edited by A. O. J.
KELLY, K.M., M-N.D., Philadeiphia, Uf.S.A., wvith the collabora-
tion of Wmn. Osier, M.])., Oxford; Jolmn H. iMusser, M1.D.,
Philadeiphia; James Stewart, M.])., M1ontreal; J. B. M-urphy,
M.D., Chicago; A. McIPhiedran, M.])., Toronto; Thos. M.
Rotch,> M.D., Boston; John G. Clark, 'M.D., Philadelphiia;
Johin J. Walsh, M.])., New York; J. W. Bal1aintyne, M.]).,
Edinburghl; John Harold, ML.])., London; Edinuind Landoit,
M]D., Paris; Richatrd Kretz, M.])., Vienna. Withi regLudar
eorrespon dents iii M3ontreal, London, Paris, Berlinî, Vienna,
Leil)sic, Bruissels and Carhibad. Volumne IIL Fifteent.
Series. Pliadhaand London: J. B. Lippincott Co.
1905. Caniadki agent: Chas. Roberts, MNontreal.

Wec are glad to find the naine of Professor Mehdaof
Toronto, as one of the contributtors to Volt,-. III. of this series
of " Clinics."5 Our collaborator contributes a înost able article
of about six pages in length on " M.ueous Colic, or M,%eniibranouis
Colitis.", M). Svin, of Edinburgh, devoteos a chapter on " Gonoy-
rhea and ('onjunctivitis," which. is of unusual neiet, bu-t iinfor-
tiuately too short. Our friend, Dr. T. D. Crothers, of Hlartford,
Conn., contribiutes ten pgsor more, to the discussion of " Injuiries.
and Lesions Following- the Toxic Use of lceoliol," and ne one,
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perhaps, ini this country is botter able to deal withi that sUbject
thian is the editor of Thie Journal Of Inlebricty. V01hie MII is
full:y the equal of its predecossors. W. À.- Y.

Animial iteroes. ERNEST TIio-MPso.L- SEToN. Toronto: Morang'
& Co., limited. Cloth, illustrated, $2.00.
Docidedly a gift book. for a -boy, wvritten in. short skcehes iii

the author's happiest vein. The stories are illustrated wvit1 hop-
pers, crawlers and queer 'uns of ail kinds, wil anc itamoe. Some-
times the illustrator just throws on the page a fragment, some-
times completeness had au innings, and thon a real " society "
dudfe appears dressed for a party. Get the book for the boy, and
surely through the stillness of nighit a voico wvill cail froin dream-
land: " Daddy, I've seen thîngs, please get me a drink." How-
ovor, the gaine is worth the'candie.

Tite Gam7ler. By KATITERINIE CECIL TjilURSToN,. Toronto:
Fleming Hl. 1Revell Company.

r A well-Nvritteii story of tho lîfe of a lovoly girl; intensely in-
teresting, with its brighit bits of description of ife ini London and
on the c)ntinent at the pace it is now livecl. The interest nover
flags and a large circulation of the book is as assured as it is
merited. . Y.»T

A Manual of FlLysiology. with Practical ExercLses. By G. IS.
STEWART, M.A., D.Sc., MN.D., Edin., D.P.TH, Cam'b., Pro-
fessor of Physiology in the-University of Chicago, -withi colored
plates and nearly four hiundred other illustrations. Fifth
Edition. 'London: Baillière, Tindali & Cox, 8 Renrietta
Street, Covent Gardon. 1906. Canadian agents: J. A. Car-
veth & Co., 434 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The xnost prominent feature of this -work, is the. coibination
of practical exercises suitable, for the laboratorýy, with the ordinaxy
dezcriptive text matter usually found i. text-books. This method
lias many advantages for students, and it las been in a large
rneasure responsible for the great popuIarity of thig book. I
Sýomel respects this method is of value to practitioners in rev'iewing
separate chiapters or subjects, as it gives,,a nmore practical and com-
prehensive idea -without the noecessity of consulti-ng a spocial work
on practical exercises.

The prosent edition has beon coîpletely revised, and in many
parts recvritten. New, niattor lbas beon added, especially i. the
cliîpters on thoi Blood, Digestion aU the Central Nervous Systern.
The illustrations are abundant, and are quito satisfactorýy in evory

'i'Oel)oCt. A. E.
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Tuhe Signis of Interiial Disease, w'ithi a ]3rief Colisideration, of the
Principal Symptonts Tiiereof. B~Y PEAJiCeu 1{NzIo 3Sc.,
jM.D., Frofessor of Phiysical Diagnosis anîd Diseases of te
l-lcart, Maryland Medical Coileg11e; Physiciaî to the Franklin
Squiare ospital, B3altimore, 21d. Iflustrated. Chicago:
Cleveland Press. 1906.
It lias been. contcnded that the science of physical diagnosis

cannot. be learnedt frorn. books. The personal. niethod of instruce-
tion is doubtless the better one; but, as the author says, " The
orderly setting forth of the grounci work and a cicar description
of the phenomena on ivhicli are based the inferences and con-
clusions of physical diagnosis, are as necessary and helpful to
the students as is the sýame woirk in any othier department of
science."

As ail cannot take advantage of direct clinical. teaching,
a well-written book is a good second choice, and, when the
voice of the teacher is stilled, what lie lias written remnains.

Dr. Rintzing lias covered the ground work well, bas written of
it wland lias made a judicious use of illustrations to strengthen
his descriptions.

From a typograpliicai standpoint the book is a creditable
production. It deserves a large sale. J. . .

Int£rnational Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated clinical lectures
and especially p>ecpared original articles on Treatment, Medi-
cine, Surgery, Neurology, Pediatries, Obstetries, Gynecology,
Orthopedics, Pathoiogy, Dermatology. Ophthalmology, Otoiogy,
Rhinology, Laryngology, flygiene, and other topics of~ interest
to students and practitioners b-y leading members of the
medical profespion throughout thne world. , Edited by A.. O. J.
IELLY, A.M., M. P., Phiiadelphia, 'U.S.A., witli the collabora-
tion of Win. Osier, M.D., Oxford; John R. Musser, M.D.,
Philadeiphia; Jas. Stewart, M.D., Montreai; J. B. Mutphy,
Chicago; A. MePhedran, M.D., Toronto; Thos. M. IRotch,
M.D., Bos con; John G. Clark, X.D., Philadeiphia; Jas. G.
Walslî, M.fk, éw York; J. W. Baliantyne, M.P., 3dmn-
burgh; JTohn Hlarold, M.P., London; Edmund Landoit, M.D.,
Paris; Richard lXretz, M.D., Vienna, with regular correspon-
dents in Ilontreal, London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Leipaic,
Brussels and Carlsbad. Vol. IV. Fifteenth Series. 1.906.,
Plîiladeiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott, Go. 1906.
The first point cif excellence in this, the ciosing, volume of the

Fifteentli Series of International Olinics is the beautifully
executed, eolored plate opposite the titie page3, illustrating " Local-
ized Psoriasis." lUt is as fine a piece of color printing as we have
seen iii some time. The first lecture in the book is one by Dr. W.,
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S. Gotthieil, of New York, on " The Treatiuent of Psoriasis," wîthi
illustrations. It is very prac.tical, and is iliustrated %vith. four
liall tone plates, showing generai psoriasis, the circinate, annular
and stellate oris, and psoriasis of the scrotum. Sir flyce ]Duck-
wvortli contributes an excellent lectuie. onl " The ILater Stages of
('irrhosis of the, Liver,>' and Dr. Jf. B. Deaver one, under Surgery,
enititled " The Ilesuits of Operations, sucli .as Gastroenterostomay,
Pyloroplasty, etc ., in the Treatmnent of fliseases of týe Stomacli."

W. A. Y

-evous and Mlental D'iscases. yAIctnL iUnÇ .D.
P. --fessor of Nervous and Mental Diseases and Medicai Juris-
prudence in Nort1nvestern University Medical School, Chi-
cago; and FREDERIOXC ILDs~~~.D., President of the
State Commission in Lunacy, New York; Clinical Professor
of N\euralogy and Psychiatry, Columibia University. Fifth
edition, revised and enlarged. Octavo volume of 937 pages,
wnitli 341 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.
Saunders & Company. 1905'. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carvethi & Co., Liînited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto. Cloth,
$5.00 net; haîf-morocco, $6.00 net.

"Church and Peterson," as this now authentie, work lias corne
to be naned, lias, met -with a well deserved measure of success. It
lias aiready exhausted four separate editions, and agaiu appears
thoroughly î'evised and in somnewhat new forim. It is looked upon
by many to-day as a inost representative and authoritative work
on nervous and mental diseases, and ît de-serves its re-putation as
sucli. The authors, ha,,ve fromn the first kept before themn the
necessity of making their volume accord with, as nearly as
possible, ail of the inost receut advances in Psychiatry. NL-ew
cliapters, on thie Km, pelin Classification of Insanity, Manic-De-
pressive Insanity ani Pementia Precox have been added with
quite a number of ne-w illustrations.

Ani-bulagice Examnination Questions.' Being a Catechiismi on
WCarwick, & Tunstall's iFirst-Aid to the Injured ani Sickz. 13y
D. M. M<fcDoý-rAL, ILB., Surgeon-Lieut., .9nd Scottish Horse.
Bristol: John WVrighýlt & Co. London: Simnpkin, _Marshall,
liamulton, K~ent & Co., Ltd. 1005. Pp. 30. Price, Gd., net.

This unpretentious littie pamiphlet is designed to be a corn-
painion to Wawik&Tunstall's wehi-known book, and is more
espeeiallv adapted to advanceld flrst-aid pupils, assisting them to

reiw hir b•ctu.-res and practicai workz and grasp the funda-
maeutal ideas jof instruction in flrst-aid. To sucli it mnay be found
use-f i. c. R. D.
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Texi-Booa of ilnalomny. 1Edited. by D. J. CNIGA,....
MI.D. (Edin. and Dublin), D.Sc., LL.D. (Glasgow -ad St.
Anidrew's), D.C.L. (Oxon.), Professor of Anatomy, Univer-
sity of Edinhurgh. Second and thoroughly revised edition.
Illustrated withi 936 wvood engravings fromn original drinwings,
many printed in colors. New York: Wm. Wood & Co. 1905.
Tlhis book is dedîcated by the editor " To Sir William Turner,

K.C.B., in recognition of his eminence as an Anatomist and his
influence as a Teacher." Dr. Ciuing,(hain's volume in its flrst
edition received quite a, warm reception, and now, three years
after its publication, the a uthor lias haci to alrnost rewrite it. Com-
paring the secfnd edition with the flrst, it is readily seen that it
lias been very carefull.y revised. Quito a large umuber of illus-
trations have been added. The, sections w'hich. have been most
largely changed are thost, on the brain and nervous systemns, the
muscles, the lympliaties, the joints, and the genito-urinarýy systemn.
Ounningh amii's ".Anatomny" will soon ho, looked upon (if, indeed,
it is not now) as one of -the standard text-books on that subjeet.

Allas and ]ipitorne of Diseases of thie Sicin. By DR. FrAn,-\z
Mn~.m~.Phuladelpliia, and London: W. B. Satinders & Co.

Canadiani agents: J. A. Carvetli & Co., Itd., 434 Yonge Street,
Toronto.
The author deals witli the -various diseases in a concise and

clear manner, whicli will be fully appreciated by students and the
general practitioner. The illustrations are exceedingly fine, and
-%ould he uf great service in readingr any work on dermatology.

D. K. S.

A Text-Biooc of rheysiology. For Medical Students and Physi-
cians. ]3y WIL-LIA-MN H. iIOWELL, Ih.ID., _M.D., LL.P., Pro-
fessor of Physiology, Jolins opkins Uni,,ersity, Baltimore.
Octavo volume of 905 pages, fufly illustrated. Philadep.ia
and London: W. B. Saunders & Comnpany. 1905. Oloth,
$4.00 net; hall inorocco, $5.00 net. Ganadian agents: J. A.
Carveth. & Co., Lirnited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Everyone specially interested in physiology would expect a

gQocl book from Professor Iowell, andi I am sure no one wvil1 be
disappointed -%vho reads this onle. The style is clear and simple.
Facts are briefly stated, and theories carefully explaiued.

Physiology and the kzindred sciences, chemnistry and physics,
are miaking ra-pici strides, and new literature on thiese subjeets is
abundant. The author states that thp selection of whvlat to give
and what to omit is a difficuit problem. H1e says thero does not
seem. to be any sound reason wliy a text-book for medical. students
should aiin to present only those conclusions that have crystallized
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ont of the controversies of other timies, and ignore entirely the live
issues of the day, which are of so, mucli interest and importance,
iot only to physiology, but to ail branches of medicine. Withi

this idea in mmiid the author lias endeavored to makelz the reader
re.alize that physiology is a growing subjeet, contintLally widening
its k'nowledge, and readjustinig its theories.

This is one of the best books availab1e on this subjeet, and
%ve have pleasure in recommending it as a thoroughly complete
»tndl reliable text-bookýr for miedical students, and an accurate, up-
to-date, and iiighly practical book of reference for practicing
physicians. AI. E.

Â'natomiy and P7tysiology for .3Vurse.s. By LER.loy LEwis, M.D.,
Surgreonk to and Lecturer on Anatomyv and Phiysiology for
Nurses at the Le-wis Hospital, Bay City, Michigan. 12mo
of 3129 pages, -%ith. 100 illustrations. Phiiladeiphia,,ý and Lon-
don,: 'W. B. Saunders & Company. Toronto: J. A. Garvethi
& Go., Ltd. 1905. Gloth, $1.75 net.
Tbiý is an excellent text-booc, containing a simple ani coin-

prehenlsîve statement of the essentials of anatoniy and pliysiologr'y
for the use of nurses. The descriptions are clear and accurate,
fte subjeet-matter -well, arrangced, and the illustrations good. A
.special feature, is the review questions at the end of ecdi section.
'lie press workz is ad.mirable. U.

Praclical Mllassage in Twventy Lessons. By I-LwvvG NssErx,
Instructor and Lecturer in Ilassage and G-iýninastics at ilar
yard University Suinnier Sehool; Pirector of Physical Train-
ing, Brooklie Public Schools; Former Acting Pirector of
Physical Training, Boston Public Schools; Former Iîistruetor
of Phiysical Training at Johuns opkins University and Wel-

le.), Collegre; Former Direetor of the Swedish Tlealthi Insti-
tute, Washington, D. C., etc., etc.; a-Lthor of " Swedish Mfove-
mient ani Massage Treatinent," " A, B, G of Swedish Eduica,-
tional Gyiunasties," 'VRational Homne Gyiastics," etc. Wýith
46 original illustrations. 168 pagý..es. l2,mo. Philadelphia:
F. A. Davis Gompany, puiblishers,, 1914-16 Cherry Street.
Price, extra cloth, $1.00 net.
Mýany books are wvritten on the authority of others, and are

ofteli compilations by a compatratively yo-ung ýai inexperienced
author. "Practical Massage " lias the iienit of being written
by a inan with. thirty years' experience as a masseur and teacher,
and is, in faet, the, result of bis life's ~vr.lu twenty lessons
flîb ointhor gives mnucli that is original in combination with, the best
.rnd mnost .useful " manipulations " and " movements " of other
'systenms. Massage is based on plain phiysiologrica,ýl and anatomical
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laws, and inust not be conf ounded, as is too of teni the case, wvith
41miannetism," " regular gyinnaýstics," or " rubbing-."

As - pi'actical hielp in the treatment of the siek, thiis littie book
ý;houl4_ find a place in the library Lf the physicianii, nurse, and
masseur. E.. 11. à.

'Garlonic Acid in .2ltedicine. By ACHILLES ROSE, M.D. New'
York and London-: Funk & Wagnalls Co. 10905.
The use of carbonie acid'gas for therapoutical purposes can be

traced back many centuries. In modern times it lins been em-
ployed by only a few persons, and its value in therapeuties is not
g'enerally understood. This work is an effort tu describe the value
and tHe mode of application of carbonie aeid gas in medical
practioe.

The op-,,ining chapters deal with the physiology and chemistry
of respiration, and the, history of the use of carbonie acid -as in
therapeutics. A description is griven of its healing effects in sucli
conditions as asthma, whooping-cough, dysentery, rectal fistula,
ehronir suppurative otitis and rhinitis. 11any interestiýg cases
are cited to show its value in these and iii other diseased condi-
tions.

The author appears to have succeeded in relieving or curing
tnany of his cases. His success should encourage others to make a
practical. test of his methods.

Ayeshta, The Return of Site. By H. RIDr-n IIÂGGKR-D, author of
" She," etc. Toronto: W-\illiam Briggs. 1905.
This is Rider llaggard's latest production, and is indeed

worthy of so noted a peu. It is a soul-stirringy narrative of thei
adventures of two Englishmen in Thibet and the unexplored
lands north of that country. Ihey are in quest of a spiritual
reality, an immortal named " She," " A yeslia," " Star thiat llath
Fallen," variously. Thieir quest is successful, and they findl-.thde
object of their toil and love. It is a book w'hich holds thie read-
er' attention fr6mn cover to cover, and is of intense interest,
especially to one whio lias read its foreruiinier " She." It i.
gotten Up iin -,ry attractive forin witli several illustrations.

'%. J. W.

Booxs, PAM.NP]ILETS, ETC., RECEIVED.

W\e have to band WVel]come's Iledical Diary and Visiting
List for 1906. We ean- heartily coiigrtutlate M e.ssrs. Burroughis
Wellcomne & Go., of London, Sydney, Cape Town and 21ilani on
presenting sucli a complete and esýsential littie bouk, f ull o'f.
pointers and useful information for the niedical practitioner.
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